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ENGLAND’S EXPLOSION. rSTBSK IHE KEEÎATIN MINES

I entirely overridden by the feeling of uom- 
COnbteun ation IN TEN ORNAT miseration 1 here for the grant nines of the

I SSISIra
________ 48 Adelaide .treet eut. Toronto. IxinbON, Mnrch 16—Every onrt of West- fT0Œ tb® Monnrad cot-tttohfa who Ere

F onBt? ^.^E>!.nl?rVL wilding bites mini>f„r ,h« Ahh.„ a „ ** , : choking tbe hfe out of her, Ifnrnoe wnr
A on the bay m Porkdaloat. vroat bargain. BMneter, the Abbey, Houses of PnrUnment, ,pHng. ottt of this, It will not be regretted
_______ 4M Adelaide rtrJt^Tnmnro I K"*1 ,tractllre the public offices, the | by nny true Irishmen."
rinro excellent shops on qukÊn street olab* eod dwelling houses, were violently P*oria, Ill, Mnrch 16—Pat. Crowe, of

ar‘3»withre-1- ^£‘be t ,™e ttpfWh.”SS*{- —------ W Adelaide stroet east, Toronto. détonation was followed by the glass falling buildings in London, but bis idea is to place
I ’ iK.;™ * „TK1K". op years—THE ftom thousands of windows. That Charles three hundred men in the larger cities of 

A* snd Yonge »treetn>0<l>The0'best0ehahoefora ,treot '* unfrequented at night partly ex. England with petroleum to await a windy 
rood N^incaa man in TOronra.”* ^ ehinoe ,or 1 pUin. the fact that no lirss were lost It ni*bt “d mlke * h?ndred conlagrations

---------.. . K- «• KNOTT, .^.2, a T T*' . “( He disclaims connection with the London
———________ 4» Adelaide «treat east, Toronto. . ,t,ted tbet “*• dynamite wu placed on explosionJind thinks it was undoubtedly
T : I,5i,wV"?ERED UANtTOBATARH lands tlle window sill, inside the balustrade, the work of the invincibles.

Where,tb« when burning, would be ' ------------------------

gmiJ ”th esch'on *|1r”(LTA KrMt bar-1 concealed from the view of persons passing.
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto, The great stone balustrade was Obliterated; | Mother and SenJAsphyxiated and rather 

24-0 An?üT»iAMiLEi4KK0M win. **»« massive masonry was rsnt in frag- 
flrst-clsss land. lÇ?î i, SuerwTat'â racrïiïïeî** menti> the pavement «battered and ground to 
owner must h.v. mousy. “**'"**' “ powder, and the wooden .fracture oppo.it.

48 Adelaide street eaat^oronto. blo,rn int« splinters. Inside government I «cddent occurred laet night in the northern 
acres or FIR8T CLA8S FÀRM- office* there remained nothing bnt eplin- Pert °f oity. Jsmee Allen and hie eon 
ikndttt2%aï petented ,or “red wood, broken plneter, end walls Jôhn 1*7 ™ » ^ont room, both enfferiog 

„ .... „ K. k. Knott, burst asunder. The ooors of the King ,rom received recently, the former
~ ^ ^ ^ ni I r- *ld*‘tr**t “**> Toronto. street police station were burst in by the at tbe Grand Trunk railway works, the 1st-

#800 ÏÏÛ:S’.K! bUet of *ir' “d tbe detachment prerant ter st the Ontario cotton nulls. Laet even- «rrat. Splendid stand I K?ng I mother, it is inpporad, turned the

--------- 48 Adelaide street —at, Toron to. street, The people crossing st Psrlisment dsmpor of » self-feeding coal stove
<KOAAA oh Private funds to LOAN street were knoosed down, snd • hansom which wss in the room, then lay down in
Sra <* to&is.w "”tel7 gtyK65fiPy st ‘°w -id horse were flung eerora the sidewalk the bed with her nusoand and went to

_______ 48 Adelaide MrJra I *K»,n.,t.tb® front of the ^Whitehall club, in | «laeo. The gae from the stove filled tbe
tfc/iAAA ON KÂIÿ“tkrm® of faymfnt 7 • ch , 6 P1, J5T windows were room, and this morning when the room
S&yOO wl11 btiA' brick slots and resident dl?',eD./’ * ,bow,r room. Every- was opened It w as founa that the eon, aged
Î»; on annn ot «■» «»»• where the greatest oooeterwtton prevailed, .bout 18, and the mother were dead, and

Adelaide People Çtmred out- of the bouraa, the Mr. Allen’, life nearly extinct. At two
më~>xcHABuV nb ----- .b.rokuen 8*“* crackling under theii feet. In o'clock this morniog Mr. Allen wu yet
T^« Ml^ MralloUf.m lïnd. boU“ of 0°T!5SL^*m Ti“. »'“«• but Inwosible. Tbe oara Is . very
jropf^ved Ontario farm lande ; too lots’ln tbs’ b»" fDÀ msDy m®“,bj« left immediately. The «ad one. There were flve of a family, from 
tm Kh^w* P nTE^ïu-n LUv, J*rtlc”bire at lobby VWE*” rushwl three rears of age up to fifteen. Pour

KlnN w- KWgPARp. 8C0BKLLÂco. I °f Jestmiuster JmU- ^Thousand. ,0ung children aleepingupstairs escaped.

Westminster. ' ' I MATTER» IN IRMLAND.
----------------------- -- All day there was an enormous crowd at ----------

A ^S,?t r ihtNfCf * I’RINTEO-TIIE tbe scene of the explosion. Tbe inspector <»«««“ EtSwA by tbe c*v.
<hSo. Pads smfcovers^or tK fonowYnc'Sumira1 examined i portion of the building damaged ernraeal-Allaek. SPSS Carey.
Middlesex, uinliton, Kent, Essex, l’crih snd 1IÏÙ by the explosion, and places the loss at Dublin, March 16.—The government has 
Ml itarUsTtlf. ta.’ln'S!' V’000- Inepecrion »how. that the explo- refused to accept the evidence of James
don^^ddrJÜLMA^^: | Uo* theooUide ofth* buUd’ Mullett Carey the inform» hra receive

CLERKS, RCHoobMAgmiB and otherr-' I Tbe Time» »y« that if the Irish extra- ktters from «ll pirU of the kingdom, noth 
C In and »ut ,l“tS mi»t* »» really going to reply with dyne- tying him that there are p enty of men to
816 pet »«* by visiting their friend» sfter b usine»» mite to any meaanre they dUipprove of, it “ke *be place ot those arrested. He n now 

^?r iy'VrSSSun «,mp is certain the day for remedUl legislation is DOt »llowed re«d newspapers containing
forreply, H. Mi ALERTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto, 0„r, There are ’a0 lrr,sti yetin connection “tacks upon him.
tTI A I'AMPnn. verffHiMisv with the explosion. The police noticed The Waterford court anizes i. erowded
F. lilies ôtÎ'th^miiirraSd^.nFnS^Mdt nothing raspictoo. before tbe explorion. to-day. It was expected that the crown 
fully treated. Hornet i.ought end sold on commis- The Pall Mall Gazette rays : In mzny would proceed In tbe case against Mr. Big-
>ion. 82 and 84 Richmond «treet we«t. Toronto. I maps of London the local govornmant board I $*r' ^or his speech at Waterford in

enbaal and financial agency—«UM8 office is marked a* the home office, and it is December. No bill, however, was presented 
J.T of fnm »20C to 160,000 to invest In Petent thought that the attempt to blow up tbe by the grand jnry.K2.S5 Æ-WSÏÏS-ïUSft «“■«, ~ .IS “J ls-“* WmM “ -•hie property. J. I. EVANS * Co., Lender Lane, that it wu the letter, Sir Wm. Harcourt, les,ed to day.
Toron ta____________________________________ home secrete ry, being very obnoxious to the Dublin, March 16.—A key has been ob-

^ ,  -------------------------------------------- LIODOE A WILLIAM8, 4 ADELAIDE STREET I fenians. tiined at Crose Msglen to important cipher
( . c;ol'.,,AVSriiIN.E»'R;. ^Ll"^T0R; te.’ Jd^0srpî “,d The Dublin Evening Telegraph charges documents. One of the Phionix park mur-
«VtT alaMm,1' ÏLlîiJX, ^ ^ the London prrae, eepeciaUy the Times, d.r informer, will testify at thT Belfast
p«r©d to mil by public auction or private sale u»t*rU! known. | w,*h endearottnng to excite mob riolence | eesizee,

-^^Birris-drzass pSSS'EjiSîKSf u*.,
----------------------- Mcalehteh, Drawer 2080, Toronto. I Liverpool, and London, the feeling of tbe

lyiXNORAND OROAN8TVNED AND repair- I English workingmen towards tb« Irish
J- -, f-D hy experisneed end flrrt-clw workmen, people, at one time er*psthetle,be* Become Nomlnetlon sad Kleetlen ef Members of 
TTCLAXToN. music dealer, )»7 Yon,.sus* To- | n onl,dependTVn a feW more carat «be Ministry.

fTRHN CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT I Sr.jJOHN, N. B. March 16—The Hoc.
will “d v?ra difficult Z cM.'' Wm- EId"- Pro--“> -ecraury, and Hon

ent for lady or gentleman, at PIPER'S, 69 Adelaide The Pall Mall Gazette attributes tbe ex- Robert J. Bitchie, solicitor general, on their
ploaion to tbe fury of-the Irish conspirators. I •cceptanoe of office, were elected by accla-
It say* an intelligent police vigilance 1* tbe ®et'on to-day in New York. Leveritt
only remedy. Eatabrooke was nominated in opposition to

a ooon FAMirv DR!VINO ifoRMF and l “0 8t James' Gazette rays Mr. Parnell Hon', A- Bkir, attorney general and 
A togg? c.n beH2^EatA«« did not pull the wire, which produced the £»■&: The election will take place on
tramway liable» at the Don bridge. explosion any more than he pulled tbe toe opposition has yet been de-

wires which resulted in the Cnvendieh and veloped in Charlotte to Hon Mr. Mitchell or
Burke murders, but hia association with *n Gloucrater to Hon. B. J. Ryan.
those wire-pollers comes from the pursuit ------------- --

rpwo SOL'D BRICK HOUSES WITH ALL I of a common object by different methods. UNITED STATES NEW»

* «ysaiusss. sttas
______________ '____________ I land bill by men whom Mr. Gladstone told

the Cearkenwell explosiontronght disestab
lishment of the Irian chnrtb. Tbe Globe 
warns the Irish against the continuance of

THOSE LIQUOR LIMES, pS^iï”16 woretir710 theHo^NUB AMD WL El IT,

1 Editor Clarke Sees Them la Ike Preeenl
it. I

------  HtLP WANTED.

«PI.V, H. NcALEÏÏSMir^îte

»2S18«ffî«8Sr"~“

—— ------ I Tbe People’s Protective Electoral Associa»
bib Jo bn MACDONALD MOTH» woM | tion “ th* name of a new oigmitatiee.

They entertained at a banquet Mr. Prank 
McDougall, tbe independent ^
the recent local election.

Mr. J. W. Walker of Stonewall, ManL

\ »
From tht Orange Sentinel,

It would seem a* if the authorities, Of 
those on Whose behalf the astute county 

Tbe Property MapMly Bulk* la Valae— I drown attorney of York, Mr, Penton, is 
•fa Mush-Hundreds al- acting, have determined to make fish of one 

ready Pleekiag to tbe MletrleL

LA ROE I» t HIT MENT» Et MNOLIBB 
CAPITALIST». MIS COMMITTEE.

Out,
Tbe feeder ef the OppesfUsa eu tbe Ceu- 

elllulleuallly of the Premier's Course 
—The Prlry touueiVs Decision Minis- I toba, delegate of the school land settlers, 
lerpreled. I bed an interview yesterday in company with

Mr, A W Roes, M.P,, and Mr, R»|k 
Ottawa, March 16.—The long-looked- I Sutherland, M.P., with Mr. D. L. Ms* 

for debate on the government liquor li-1 pherson, acting minister of the interior, 
cense policy took place in the commons I Mr. Walker wm informed that the rattler* 
to day. It will be remembered that the I on the school lends would be honorably 
speech from tbe throne contained a para- I dealt with and get their respective data* 
graph to the effect that the judgment of I at a certain upset price with ample time to 
the privy council, delivered laet June on I pay for raid lands.
the appeal of Bussell v. the Queen, goes to I Messrs. F. Mackenzie, end T. DeWiatoe, 
•how that in order to prevent the nnre-1 brother of Lieut.-Col. DeWinton, military 
■trained sale of intoxioeting liquors, I secretary to hie exoellency the Gov, Gen- 
and for that purpose to regn- I oral, leave for the Northwest toMtght 
late the granting of ahop, saloon aàd | They intend to take up fanning 
tavern licenses, legislation by tbe dominion 
parliament will be necessary. The premier 
this afternoon moved that this paragraph 
be referred to a select committee of

part of the community and fleeh of another 
So much has bran raid and written upon 1 in the suppression of schemes for raising 

the Keewatin district that it now becomes money, which they claim come under the 
an actual Moraeity for the prow to wateh act referring to lotteries, The promoters of 
with argua eyw tbe progre* made by the the eo-oelled masonic lottery, held in Lon- 
different mines, claim» and prospecte. The doB> were permitted to advertise their 
Keewatin, Lake Winnipeg and Hay Island scheme, rail tickets, hold a drawing, and in 
companies have from their first formation “ct to accomplish the ends for which it was 
pushed the development^ their work* with °» loo*, before they were interfered
the capital of th. promoters alone, In *be the “jl'ed Orange
Mtiri mmiHMA «« y . . . Olft Concert »t Ottswp, the promoters,•nd asked no person to invest a ticket-sellers, snd newspapers which it in 
single dollar until the richness of claimed advertised the scheme, were pounced 
the ere and test of quantity uP°n M 0000 as evidence was forthcoming

This was doae at a large outlay which the lotteries which have from time to time 
promoters have not begrudged. Having I been held under the auspices of the 
placed their ■»'"*! in a position to I Homan catholic church — and against
defy tbe scrutiny of all mining lbl Promo“", of which evidence wa.
j____ . „ .. „ K quite as easily obtainable a* against

engineers, and offer quid pro quo for I tboe* of the other schemes referred to- 
inveetore, these companies commenced have been left undisturbed, and have 
to place their stock npon the market, and 8oietlV "bed into the coffers of the church 
met With ready demand. This was a busi- th*„f™08*4* ot tbeir

—f—1 * JKÏÏC.,a.“ sscoarse, sold for nearly par. Assuming stationed not far from Sarnia called upon an 
from repeated report* that the Keewatin old Irish woman, a resident of the town 
district wee really a Srat-olara one, English eD,d \Yld??r; *bo hâd h her possession a

I -£ îzïs.
hldorado instituted a series of enquiries ship, and using certain church persua- 
which finally opened negotiations with the «jvee, induced her to give up those loved ar* 
Lake Winnipeg company, and tbe largest those Unite which were to her strong,
dost in binding memories of the past, to be thrown

into this lottery acbeme. Nov, we have no 
,, . . MAW'T0”A MI!'1*0 *T0Ct, objection to this matter or the mean, taken

which has yet taken place wu tbe result, to procure prizes for this church lottery— 
the investment being ou of 10,000 share* «his great charitable and Christian move;
of this favorite stock, which is not to be ,but ,imP1? “•»*• tb*lboTe- which we be

1 lieve can be folly enbatantuted at any 
ment, merely to call attention to tbe point 

mènent investment In the deal of this that there were other lotteries held in Lon- 
stock Lake Winnipeg ha* now advanced $1 don besides the Masonic one; and would 
per share, and very film it that This simply ask, why this church lottery wu 
come* from mining in a commercial passed over unnoticed ? Perchance, we are 
and not a speculative ranee. Can the impertinent. If so, we have no apology to 
same be raid of all the other mines’ From offer. All we desire is the broad exercise 
the Bat Portage Progress tbe follosring is of that good old British role—British prac- 
clipped, not with any desire to affect tbe tice—freedom and fair play to all. We 
mine spoken of, bnt to caution investors to ask no rights, no privileges extended to us 
lock well before placing their money in any or our order, thet cannot be given to ail 
mine until their investment is rare to repay: other subjects under our glorious old flag. 
‘‘At the George Heenan mine a gang of Thera we will by all peaceable meant en- 
eight men have been busy all week erecting desvor to obtain ; bnt we most have them 
tbe new camp and offices, which, when fin- even if, as of old, we have to resort to sterner 
“bed, vill be the most extensive, eubetan- mesne. Onr watchword again must be civil 
tial and beat equipped on tbe lake. This and religions liberty and tbe freedom of the 
company is sparing no expenses in develop- | «object, 
ing, bnt tbe utmost economy is being exer
cised in the expenditure. A heavy ship
ment of tools and hardware passed through
the poet this week, and another follows, | Mevlew far tbe Week Ending March le
afier which provisioBS will be laid in for the 
close season. It is the meneger’e intention 
to be well below the water line within 
month from this date. The working shaft week ending March 10 contains the follow- 
to now down eight feet, and to being rank rag :
V 7;" Af*1”- from,‘br •»““ eoBf0*- 7« A rertow of the weather ol the 
clip tbe foflowtog : “The timber to being week ,howi a very considerable 
•“.•I00* “J «he CraetU Mining compray’s obange from that of last week, 
buildings, the dimension* of which are a* the temperature being much colder than 
follows : Storehouse, 12 x 18 ; boarding- I the average for each day. Not only to this 
b°°*®‘ J„x 24: office, 16 x 24; shift-hone*, I the case, but the changes of barometric pres- 
i6.*. , 0W.vA m*“ero know that I sure have been extreme and frequent
buildings of this size era the I Cold winds have generally prevailed. Along 
moat insignificant affair, that can be with thera we notice the coincident tact 
found in eny mining dtotnet, and only that while amongst diseases of the respira- 
equals the eizeof the .haft, 29 x 7, and, 8 tory organ, bronchiti. has stood it. ground, 
feet deep. But this is not the objective influenza has rapidly advanced in degree of 
point. Store houras, (offices which are prevalence, and tonsillitis in area of pre- 
more than half the eize of store house and valence. Pneumonia seem* on the whole 
boarding houra combined), as well ra board- to have .lightly decreased io degree of pre
rag houses can be enlarged. Bnt have the „ience. Neuralgia and rheumatism seem 
George Heenan company any right to their to have maintained to a large extent their 
°Il“m/ -7he facta are given as below. Mr. previous position both in regard to area and 
Joseph Thompson took up tbe claim from to degree of prevalence.

Ltrr Ïsuspend operations through lack of funds. ™ention, unless it be the fact that, while

swressatsfis^to continue the operating of the mine., I !*£“• deKr*‘ °* Pr,ev»lence has every- 
without Mr. Thompson’, knowledge. Thto b.e”Jry «•«kedly fallen, 
company put ite .took at . par value *\ t>ere " notie
1200 and which to now offered for nominally "ïiC.L H? a.PW8rd “»d«cy except 
nothing. Mr. Thompson, finding thto ont, *Tnd .thu,.b“ very noticeably in-
rad backed by men of meant, h.i ®r“^‘,, La»‘^ “owed it to have made 
commenced anit again.t the company in- Î.K?* ’ v,h‘-le .tb‘!S we.ek. b»s “ee” l!
tending to throw the mine into chancery. J".4*1 ,n,tead b",n/ 4 5 ,l
Thto kind of legal bnaioera it la sincerely ÎÎ?U W i V Per.cent-,of 8,1

t, mum a », m.,J £2± ÏS.

harmony, freedom from wild cats, and a 
gritty pushing of the mining interests of 
Manitoba.

Florist sud
- J 4oittEiiAiD wanted.—must have oooii 

'rail. JSSvf^,„to!Wt0MR8‘J0,1N uSSS
Special Despatch to The World,

L ««O DEHIRK TO MAKE 810 PER
i™^4»^j;0n;0,:bou,d «\

pROtlFKF^ApKK WANTED—APPLY
* W,°Ü" omce Sfrar 11 O'rtoek
T"',V‘i*»ti Borg WANTED TO DO IHLl“

ftsrs*- WAL^E .aft

gMJLOYMKNT AGENT. 67 
pTTed «iSKMKy.."ft Toronto. Employers su.v STf.rart^Sfa hoobkecjws.laborers, meohangi,

AT TIIB

AN UNFORTUNATE FAMfzr

end Sen In Ked fawns a Mallway A eel 
dénia. ;

WEBBONAL.Hamilton, March 16—A melancholy14)0 ra»*1-.1? ,SERVANTS . WANTED T? 
ritil/jjL. bouwkeepers wanting Sir Alexander Galt has instructed a Moe 

raven- I treal auctioneer to rail his splendid propertw
teen members with power to send for I oa McGill strut in that dty at an early 
persons, paper* and records, and to report I dete*
luï proposing îtoi. courra TÏv^Î

™tr»lW“hed t0 ”1<tol,the re,p°n,ibllity of I ooone-ts^withlhswe^of Heritor Wang

Mr, Casgrain opened fire by contending 
that tbe motion was out of order, inwkraeh 
u it dealt with » question of trade, which 
should first be considered in committee of 
the whole.

• In Manitoba.
SITUATION» WANTED.

àSt&Brg?!
A *-j??L„LI1f.E.B AND zaLERLADY; can 

HveruSTpfS^ b “d 0emwn' Address J. H. L„

RESPECTABLE WOMAN.tit s^^'^^ed.

d'ILERKS. KCIIOflLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
A7 ln»nq out ol town—can make from 910 to
hmi5Tr ii'i»**0* th,lr friends after buelne»»
noure. For full Informstlon sddrese, with 
forjeply, H. McALESTEK. Drawer 2830, Toronto^

V

WORK BY
Leave ad- Tbe world’s Mwldsew.

From tie Newmarket Mm,
The manner in which Th* World go* far 

the Yankee K, A K. doctors, who have 
lately been practising in Toronto, fa • 
tion. They ere called “ Yankee quacks, 

tained no propoeal in the shape of a bill or I frauds and swindlers,’’ and the publie at* 
measure, but simply^ referred the matter to I advised to avoid them. The World also 
a committee, who could deal with it aa they I calls upon the authorities to bant them ont 
pleased, and he therefore ruled it in order. 01 *e«»w**F, “d rare t “We went ne

f■".-»•■«-. iPwSsSï
bialce, tu a tone of surprise, asked if the I used in printing tbeir oabaitotio fatten, ft 
government had nothing to «ay in explan-1 they quietly submit to the t»»diflw4>y - 
ation of their conduct. tb* World has heaped upon them

Forced to hie fo.t a:. I —"b* what to more, their qufaraeooe cauuoCw . |i ., Î* ' *• 8 r Jobn hot be regarded a* a tribute to th# iudfa '
Macdonald said that on account of I pendent bold no* and truthfulow of what 
the diversity in the law, habiu | our ootemporary hra raid of them, 
and circumataucea in the different 
provinces, he thought it beet to refer the I _ .
queation to a committee who would inquire uet nlght^graS^ Mm ‘"ÈÏLftwty
lato end report on the subject, ont of which I wss dieappoiuUd. Some la her beauty; more In bag 
t measure might be evolved not identical **** sod to thla latter respect agreeebly so, tee 
in every province, bnt atilt calculated to ,hd ee*"1 *° be pommmd «4 eoaetdarable ability. 
...imilato tbe provincial laws. Thto »„ a
neat way of 'shirking the responsibility, I hie berotoe, heavenly *■", divinely fair. Her to 
but the leader of the opposition was prepared | tuns are tmgnlsr; bar mentb and teeth targe ; bur

hair tong and bsantUnl but not wealthy; her 
| , , ... i Plexien rich and extremely enseeptlble to

Mr. Blake spoke for two hours with an I meodeiand hmeyee
interruption for recess, and commanded the I these jelned to her votes snd what
attention of both aides of the bouse. He | l*ura she poeeeeeee, elong with the artless; b»A

mani.er that Is Jways in her eervtee, make bar n 
most ieeotnatlng woman. But tbe pars physfssi 
beauty of the Greek statue tbe dees net pomem; 

the house of Sir John’s promira a’York ville I nor the «4UI higher beauty which Intellect rad • 
during the June campaign to restore the I lortyeoul diloee over the faeeef a female dlvialty. 
power of toraing the lieenees to the muniol- 8heb*« color aad expreedon In sbnndaiio*, end

nearly always material, but hardly even farm. 
There ale twenty fairer girta In Twenty ; there is

w
The speaker thought tbe resolution con-

f" ADIKS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE ill "pÿü 
to their own town. shoWd Vûrm H 

McALESTEK. Drawer 2(130, Toronto. moused in a brokerage bneinera, bnt as a per-
T0UR!Z‘M-iI A Y°U"° VAN HAVINd 
X 2f ye*n exiMirienoe at nre ,g-work ends lx«nfrald‘îo“w'rîîL"Wirt,tol*'°““JeeWnSSone- Not 

Llmlss^” ônî ' Aiblress, with Wm», Drawer ;40,

BUSINESS CARDS.I" WAITED—SlTUATIOlf AS HOUSEKEEPER 
pjZeed person : Englué SoR <8

L^M Clsramont^rratl '*" ‘1,U8tl0n Add,cm A.
V"°rKO MAN U’^NTH WORK AS PORTER, 
-A__bsodl man, or an) thing. Understands care

sr-—;
SP£OIFIO ARTICLES

AMBESS3S
ONTARIO'» HEALTH.

V
The New Menltta Offlcrr.W. SIMON. fir the reply.The provincial health bulletin for tbe

*!TUE NEW BRUNSWICK OOTREN.user. rebuked tbe government for tbeir delay 
and oscillation in the matter, and remindedrasïs&vsïwe &

z lA,rZÎ2ü. *'• 1,1 colors. Over 8000 twewl and
S5?*SJrf•

^ue.«Vn".?,:Ue[ !LtWOnh *’"• ADAMS' F86t”y’ palitiee, of his subsequent approval of the
stand taken by Mr. Meredith at the con- I not one so fascinating, She should her# been 
eervative convention at Toronto in Septem- | called the .banner, more than the beauty; 

her, and of nia inconsistent replies to the 
licensed victuallers and prohibitory alliance 
députai ions. He contended that since June
last the government had plenty of time and | Mrs. Langtry was on the stras all tb* 
ample means at their disposal to -enquire 
into the liquor laws of the different 
provinces, but they had not 
•een fit to do so, and had disappointed the 
country, which expected something sfter 
so many distinct pledges. While by no 
means agreeing with the government as to 
the judgment in the Bussell case, Mr,
Blake contended that the government
snould have introduced a measure in aooor- I ^M^eh air about them—The Lily.

AZOOT THI WelLO.

V.
/ 1LERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS — 

in ami out ot town—can make from 8.0 to 
* “,Per *selc by visiting their friends after business

„uru!L. KoJ î“". imSSSt’taSl lddrce», «'th Stamp 
()nt ePly’ H" Mt'ALESTEU, Drawer 2830 Toronto,

\Her acting seemed to please he» sod lanes, bntFOR SALE.
when you earns to analyse It, there was nessaotteu, 
no color, no acting. Above all Mu was natural, or 
rather she was best when she wm oaSoraL Bat

TO LET. WHAT IMET ABE BATINS.
PIORFEITED PLEDGES _ fifty THOUSAND 
JP.. dollars; Overcor.t,, Suite. Coats, Jackets, Boys' 
clothing, I ants, Blr.nkit«, Covers, Dresses, shawlv, 

JoWclr>'' Watches, Rings, Cnalne, Shoes, 
rure, Mutin, C'apetL Capi. Tools; almost everything. 
^•J$retir y *rom the pawnbroking bufliicH to 

i î.i persecution of a crown official,
west 86 an>' Mcriflce. 327 t^ueeo street

at mi LAxerir.
She only lets me kl* her oooe-Frank K. Ooopra. 
Would we give our Hsolsn for the Uagtsyl—The 

Torontonians.
To do oo would be to take the naughty gal for the

•,?’ « P- Allen has been arrested at Gran
ville, N. Y., for mailing a lottery circular.

After an exciting and disgueting trial of 
four days, Rev. James Davie, of Mad toon, 
Iod , was acquitted of the charge of seduc
tion of the women.

John F, Burrell, ex-aeoretary of the ma
sonic grand lodge of Illinois, is on trial at 
Chicago, charged with embezzling $7000 
from tbe order.

for each house, 
street east, Toronto.

APARTMENTS WANTED
A LADY WITH TWO CHILDREN, WHOSE . , . . ... ...

; V husband I» seldom homo, desire» a couple of ® policy of violence or it will necessit»te 
limurnlshed rooms with a respectable family, cast of severe English retaliation. The Globe urges 
R-'xM "world'<juecn’wlth good boird- Addree. tbe government to treat the outrages pati

ently, coolly, but firmly, as if civil war 
existed.

The Dublin Mail hopes the London public 
ZXN SATURDAY-A SMALL scotch terrier I J1 notijump at any rash conoluaion •• to 
\^F dog having on s silver collar with brass lock. | the authorship of the explosion. It says 
near corner of Edward and Yonge streets. A reward the atheists and socialists are as likely to
■tore!*3corner E.^wari^ft.H^Yongo*1 '”=b «“»*««• « the invinoibto. 0,

S 5TL5KS T\'Utet* merfetrot. hra unearthed 

Myles. Yesterday on Front, Berkeley or King streets, astounding evidence connecting O Donovan 
Api»iy at thh office.______ _____________________ Rosea with the patriotic brotherhood con-

8be was too big game tor me—Ben.
I like tbe Toieoto people; they have tbe real old

r ADIKS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE #10 PER 
^eotciii their own towns sh uld address H. 

McALEyiyH. Drawer 2630. Toronto.
rpiIK "'ORIGINAL BLOO'j BITTER®, ALSO 
roJ-. A ppetite Bitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve 
iome, t onsfipation Remedy, Diarrhoea Memedy, 
*c«» ir$ pac kages of berits for scalding. Hall's Herb 
°tor*, next the Pomlrlon bank, (juecn street west.
TiHE RÜHH TO “MI88 PHENIX. FRENCH 

A. PaHsian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 
unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cat.not err, consequently a fit like’u 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street, 
west.
mfHO’® PALIN'/-KENTS AND DEBT® COL- 

V T LECTED by J Ralln of 63 an i f>6 King 
street east, acknowledged the best co lector In the 
dominion. For references and testimonials from the 
bust firms in the city, and throughout Ontario, 
•Arid for clrcu'ar.

dance with their promises and not left the 
matter to a committee. The whole foroe

The World cotnp'ains—CoUlofwood Bulletin.
The Toronto World, which Is at the pr—snt 

of his speech was directed against the an- I sidered to be the most independent poUtloal paper 
constitutionalism of tbe procedure. He I tn Canada—Blythe Review.

Tbe Toronto World, Independent—Markham 
Economist.

Toronto World announces (twice) Omm

LOST
The secretary of the navy has issued 

notices inviting proposals from American 
shipbuilders for the construction ot three 
steel croirais and despatch boats.

A couple of panic» occurred in the Cos
mopolitan theatre, New York, last night, 
owing to the cracking of an iron pillar. 
Clothing was tom and pocket book, lost in 
tbe crowding.

Three children of William Howell, an 
emigrant, aged 5, I and 6, were fatally 
burned last night at'Sleepy Eye, Minn., by 
their mother leaving a lamp so close to tbe 
bed that the clothing took fire.

A Council Bluffs, Iowa, despatch eaya a 
colored minister collecting funds io aid of 
tbe colored church at Des Moines was de
tected squandering the funds at gambling 
hells in Omaha. He is now in prison,

Yesterday the banker, and broken of 
Fniladelphia hired men to clean Walnut 
street and Third street. No street-cleaning 
has been done in the city since the begin 
are*6kb w*n^r» and the thoroughfares

lleuben Starr, charged with murder in 
the second degree, and dying with rheuma
tism and scrofula, was taken into court at 
8t. Louis on a stretcher

quoted British precedents, both liberal and 
conservative, to show that in thera kind of ■ 
cases it invariably devolved upon the | sound Times, 
government
legislation, and not to throw the re- I ***!*.

creased in prevalence, 
comparatively low point in degree of 
lence. Scarlatina, although 
occurring here and there in the province, 
has this week fallen from amongst the 
twenty moat prevalent diseases Smallpox, 

The leading anarchiste have been arrest- I £®wkich attention was drawn last wrak, 
ol at P.rto, Other arre.t. are being made torthir TEEttZ
in the provinces. outbreak have been recorded.

The socialists have convoked a public All will notice with pleasure the step 
meeting at Geneva for to-morrow, Sunday, taken by Toronto in appointing a city 
•which they intend making a grand demons- health officer. It is to be hoped that this 
tration, I appointment to but one of many which will

Tbe report of the death of Karl Marx, I be made by municipalities during the corn- 
founder of tbe International Workingmen’» I “Us year, and that the good effect» of such 
association, to confirmed. He died at Ar- appointments in the restriction of contagious 
geuteuil yesterday. diseases will yearly become more and more

Inquiry hra proved tbe presence of pboe- ' manite,t- 
phorua in tbe body of Prince Gortechakoff.
The mistress of the deceased possesses a 
written promise of marriage from him. ,

tbe district of Swatow. The German con- | Dement of O. H. Briggs came off on Gar- 
ral there jas been recalled. risen common yesterday afternoon. There

Several warrante have been issued in | was a good attendance and much interest 
Paria for tbe arrest» of anarchists. The

still remains at a 
preva- 
ded asrecor The Toronto World again starts—Prescott Tola-remedialto propose

•piracy.
The government offers a reward of 

£1000 for the discovery of tbe authors of 
Z'l W. OROTK, liAKitiNif.K, solicitor, CON- I the explosion.

VEYANUER,Notary Public. Ac 12 Adelaide ,t ie doubtlul whether Parnell will attend 
streets».!, roro.,to 'the Philadelphia convention. He think»

the business in the house of commons will

FORElON CABLE NEW». ABOUT THS ST OCX MAXXST.

posed the mo'ion on principle, denounced | high a you warranted It would-Stooàholder. 
it as an infringement npon parliamentsry 
pro,»,lure, and said the cabinet wished to I œlde *° hold “T mon- trouble is that the burden the committee with work I b-» by holding a thing krap it do«.-Tha Mrara-

they were themralves paid to 
perform. As to the judgment | Samuel of Poaen. 
in the Bussell case, he argued that it was 
misinterpreted by the speech from the 
throne, and that it merely dealt with 
prohibitory legislation, and did not inter, 
fere with the rights of the provincial legis
lature, to regulate the liquor traffic and 
issue licenses therefor. The hon. gentle
man's s|iecch was undoubtedly an able 
effort. It showed careful preparation, and 
was a logical and conclusive demonstration 
of the inconsistency and unconstitutionality 
of the government's position. There was 
deri-ive langliter from the opposition when 
Mr. Rykert got up to reply to him. Tbe 
man of the scrap-book made a characteristic 
s[ieech. Ho kept entirely away from the 
question raised by Mr. Blake, and devoted 
himself to an attack upon that gentleman’s 
standing as an authority on the constitu
tion. It was felt that Sir John had made* 
mistake in putting up such a weak 
and uoiulluential man to answer Mr.
Blake’s brilliant speech, and that 
the government might have treated 
him with little more respect. Tbe 
opposition did not offer to reply to the mem
ber from Lincoln and the house divided on 
tbe resolution, which was carried by a vote 
of 111 to 03.

LEGAL. L

I x 7.It was so well tiled with gas that It «raid not heQs DA CHEAl'KtT MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
•™eJeOlfe The above lot from original plates 
for 25 cents. Book No 1 contains: "Moonlight 
Klllarney," "I'm the only one that's left," "Let 
he nearer thee," “Please hurry up and kiss me, 
''Mis- Brady’s pianoforte," "My littleco'tage home, 
The old homestead on the hill," "Beck-a-Boo," 

"That won't keep a wife and baby,” "Walt till the 
,-louds roll by," "You kesed me at the gate." “Me 
be like 'Melican man," “Paddy Duffy's fart," “ 
d„t ship." -printed on good paper. Book form mak
ing thirty-.lx page». This is the best and cheapest
lot of new and jiopular songs ever offered to the 
Canadian public. Sent postpaid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or etumj,». 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 queen street west, To
ronto. Sent by -eturn mall.___________

AW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
TER, attorney and C nveyancer. Office up . , , . ,

of,Adelaide and Yonge street, Toronto. | be of superior interest.
VIOWAT, MACLUNNA.N a DoWNEY, BAR , Dublin detectives are assisting the Lon- 
gjl R18TÉR8, Attorney»,Solicitor», etc., Proctors don police in the enquiry concerning the 

In toe Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivir I explosion.?,v,TL«raYÜ™»“AOffl<2i,^«DXvH,,|£ïï'r: “tra precaution# have been taken to
am* Buildings, 24 Church street. | protect Earl Spencer and the officers of the

•SULLIVAN A 'KERB, BARRISTERS, ETC. I executive department at Dublin.
16 Toronto street. BERLIN, March

A. O’ScLLivax._______ Jon» B. Kxak I utterly dismayed at the Westminster ex-
I IOBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— I plosion, and aidviras energetic measures.
IV o*cs: Victoria chambers, 9 Victoria street, Sir Charles Dilke, president of the local 

1 "Tons o. Ros.no», H. A. E. Kura. government board, think, the attempt was
DEAIy READ A KNIGHT, BABBLERS, I Th7 J to
|"v Solicitors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto, department Toe evildoers intended to 

Walts» kkad, u v KNiouT. | cause a widespread destruction of property. 
q*r malloy, barrister, solicitor, He is of opinion that tbe plot originated 
W • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto | with the managers of the skirmish fund.

Sir Vermon Harcourt and other hi 
office officials believe the attempt was 
directed against the criminal inqninr depart
ment which adjoin* the offices of the local

L
lairs cornert at

I gee. -
We must use ze leetle machine for boisting™.

Hoist abaloon 1 A good thing to do, bat bed to 
be caught as. Order more Mail gas—A chorus odBock
bulle.

<> 16.—The press here to
Wrlgtat, Write, Might 

The English language 
five language—very.

“ Write, we know, le written right 
When we see it written write,
Bnt when we see it written wright, 

-We know it is not written right, 
For write, to have it wri te right, 
Must not be written right, nor rite, 
Nor yet muet it he written wright, 
But write, torso "tie written right,"

LATEST SPORTING NEWS. is a very exprès-

BUSINESS CHANCES
pleaded guilty to manalaughteHn^the third 
degree.

0 B ASAD, Q 0,A LL PARTIES WISHING TO DISPOSE . OE 
xV properties in Toronto and vicinity can have 
them inserted free of charge fn my real csa.itc c ta- 
logue atout to he published ; also parties having 
houses, stores, offices, Ac,, can have them inserted 
in iny retail list. H. 8. MARA, f statc^snd Finan
cial Agent and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 34 King 
street East,
jf 1LKKK8, fcCHuOLMASTER® AND OTHER®— 

in and out cf L v n rtn make from 110 to 
#lf> per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full info» • <*ion atJdrcss, with • tamp 
for reply, II. McALb&TKK, Drawer MW, Toronto,
Ont. ______ ___________ _____ _
rni«TINDUCEMENT uFFKKri, MANUFAC- 
Ii, TL'IIEKM locating e*t-'ii«lve establishments 

fil Wlnglism. Town firospernus, siifierlor railway 
facilities, stiluinli'l water [viwcr, excellent llmlier ; 
ehi»|i. Fine country ; ca|iltali»ts negotiating I Pier-
allv treateil. Efficient walerworke._____________
I A DI EH WluTliEHIME TO MAKE *10 PER 
| j week In their own to'.ns slinu111 address II. 
M.'AbKVrKU. Iirnw. r •am, Tnrnnl».

. „ . .... . a. . t, was manifested in tbs .port. The first
lodging, of Loniw Michel before her flight «vent was a match between Champion Ed- 
hiive been searched and » number of docu- I wsrd Hanlan and John Wilson of the 
rueuts seized. I Wilson house, York street. Edward claim»

_____  ...._____ _ to have never drawn a cun above a trap
CANADIAN THcaGRAPBICMtNHWS. J before, while Mr, Wilson to an old

The Javanese minister to the United I .‘d tbe cham,i,n was 10 bird, with a 21 
States and suite visited Niraare Fall, yra- yard, riw. 'wilran made 6 out of 7 
torday. They leave to day for Chicago. >hota snd Hanlan 1 out of 7, leaving 3 birds 

The minister of custom* bra fined the East | unehot at.
End abattoir company at Montreal 87000 
for fraudulently entering under the proper 
vaine machinery brought in from the United

street. Toronto. ome
Chinese Contribution to 

Memorial.
Washinuton, March 16.—The consul- 

general of Shanghai has forwarded $2300 
for the Garfield memorial hospital. Three 
hundred was contributed b/ Chinera, who 
raid they would be happy to head a 
Cbtnew subscription list, but to ask their 
couotrymen to subscribe to a hospital 
built io a countiy which will not permit 
Chinese to enter it for ten years to mo-e 
than they dare do.

the tiarBeld
MONTREAL MON ET ART BATTRE».FINANCIAL.
ie-day u be a Critical Bay with Several 

PlrMaa.1/TONEY TO loan AT lowest RATES OF government board,’ the guards have been 
IyI Interest, on flrst-clsss security of real estate, doubled at the magi,-zincs and military 
E. K. KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street East, oronto. | mntrea.
UTONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD 8»CURI- 
lyl TY at lowest current rate». Rose, M-cdon- 

ad^lerrltt 6t C'oateworth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street,

Momiai, March 18.- Tbe sleek market was agi
tated beyond

Tbe match between Wileon
to-day by the depraeatng In

fluencée of minors of more Impending fkl anaOLOBTING IN TURIN DEED». Prices of aU beak stocks fell from tlo 4 per oset, 
end closed very weak, bars Is no doubt at eee et 
tbe largest bouses in tbs produce lira being lu 
dal trouble, but an attempt ta being 
with the aid of tbe leading bank and Maude 
There to another mid to be to 
a very extensive house, to the 
row will i ell whether three or four time will be 
carried through by tbeir baskets, or will bare to 
•uei-end. Tbe prospecte are not very euàouragtog 
at present to the commercial Held here.

Toronto.
O'Donovas Moses end P. J. Sheridan At- 

'knowledge Their Work.
Nzw York, March 16 —O’Donovao Koa-

VETANTKII. TO BORROW 86000 TO RUN AN 
y y established 1,usines», which will pay Isrgdy.

Address, F. J. W., Box 118, World office._________
OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN , . . .
on flrrt.class city property st, low sa say* that the explosion et London was

48 Adelaide streetessit, Toronto. | clll"d bX Jynemite. It was intended to 

Off/wt/tn TO loan AT Low FAT KATES I <l° »" the damage possible, and it was done 
Xlll/UvV of Interest on farms or city prop- 
ert" half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

In the sweepstake match Mr. R. Itecd 
killed 10 birds out of a possible II, having 
missed the 6th bird. Mr. H. Humphrey 

States. Tbe ex-secretory of the company j» I and Mr. Ward followed with an equal 9, 
also ordered to be criminally prosecuted for Bob Harris with 8, G. Smith 6, J. A. Rob- 
making false declarations. ei-te 6, C. Peck 6, Mr. Lush 6, Mr. Blaee

fogs so

.32000
rate of interest.

«toe
F.xteaerdloary tale #r Two Bra liera ee
Altooxa, Pa.',-March 16.—Wm. Brade, 

a brakemau, was terribly mangled in the 
care on Tuesday and died yesterday. He 
was thrown on tbe track through the ne
glect of James Hines, another brakemau, 
to uncouple the care. Hioee obtained 
Brady’s forgiveness. Thursday night 
ttioea wra thrown from the care and killed 
on the seme spot at which Brady wra 
injured. ___

A libel cue by tbe proprietors of tbe Mon- 6, K- Baby 6, Edward Hanlan 6, Tlios. 
treal Star against Mr. Sellers, proprietor of I Lowdeu 5, Jef. W.thro 5. Another sweep- 
the Huntingdon Gleaner, to fixed for trial stake match baa been arranged for next 
on Tuesday next. Tbe complaint to that | week, 
the defendant charged the plaintiffs with 
being bribed to support tbe conservative 

didst* for the county at the laet «fac

to show England that she bad better give 
Ireland her own Parliament. England to at 
war with Ireland, and Ireland ahonld be at 
war with England. Rosas raid be received 
to-day offers of money, and can obtain all 
that to needed When raked what next 
will be done, he showed a letter advising 
them to publish a declaration of war on 
Knglaud signed by prominent Irishmen. 
When that was done it could nut be claimed 
that lheir actions were dishonorable. As 
for we.i|ione ull the available ones would Ire 
used.

PERSONAL
z ti.EUKs, Nrimifi.MÂS'rËKn and hi îiéi:n
1 v in anil out of town can make from 810 'to 
IK, per woik I,y i isitiog the r friends after busmens 
hours. For full information address, with stamp 
lor reply, II. Mi ALERTER. Drawer 2830, Toronto,
Out.
14 Langtry entertainments.

Office.

ZŒ3E1; Nzw Teas, March 18—Tbe reports by Iritgrafta 
to Bradetreet's this week from the trade Mettes et 
the country show an improvement to lonslltlas, but 
It cannot be raid the* the spring trade to generally 
satisfactory to those who expected no active and 
prod'she movement. Tbe iron market is beSSw so 
to tons but net much Improved, to fast PMtadrtpfrie 
reporte some noteworthy .ales- f pig iron and steel 
rails at former rales. Buyers a, pear (lew Io Ink* 
bold and there to no activity to compas» wish that 
already observed to other Unes. High rates 1er 
money have depressed petroleum esrttt
high carrying rates for oil have rascrieted-----------
Petroleum and train oesao chasten heroedvaeeed 
owing Io demand abroad. There were Ml failure» 
to tbe United State», reported to 
to* the week,» more then in the p-em 
98 more than to the like week 1881 and 88 
In the rams week ltd!. Canada 
had 42, an Increase of 8_______

THE WEATHER EC LINT IN.

A Thirty 81% Bound Fight.
Pittsburg, Match 16—A prize fight of 

thirty-aix rounds was fought id the parlor 
oï Col. Robem’a residence near Altoona 
curly this morning b-tween John O'Neal, 
Pifctshforg, and James Kohn#*, Ph* ladelpliia, 
ft-r $1000. O'Neal was declared the wiuucr.

SHAW & STRATHY can 7 Sir Jobn Macdonald then named the 
K|»-cml committee, hut the opposition mem
ber» of it, viz., Messrs, lilake, 0. W, Kora. 
Laurier, Ca-graiu,Isaac liurpee, and Robert- 

-yiu 1 "ii'1 ifurii-i dccliucd tur serve, end 
alter svifTii' -li.Misaion a» to points of order 

! thew-reiHN-r '/iv.' notice to appoiut s-x of 
j Li*. > upiKiitrys i i : it." it pi - co. The opposi- 

fc. I t.fci'r ù c ju- ilp-d in refu-iug to 
-bo ,i l-str-iu on ji incplc, icgirding 

d" ii msti-

ill kali. HÏX •ELECT TICKETS Hi* THE 
Bis 121, World

tion.
Laid Brokers and Valuators.

10 Kina Street East.
TBE NORTH- WEST LAND CO

| MAX K STAMMERED FUR YEAB8; WAH 1ÎW 
I CESTLV treated st TDK BI T IEBLAND IN- 
IITI.'I'E, 273 Hi spline Arc., T rout.», arid am 

■ nr, I THUS ( IIAKl.TOV, Pickering I' Onl
I. ADI EH will» DEHIRE, TU MAKE $10 FEK 
| j .. ,-k or tiroir own loans should address II. 

X|. XLEkTEK, Drawer 283d, Toronto.

The Irfab I'ouvealloa.
New 1 DRV, March 16—A meeting of the 

committee of the Irish national lamf league 
ha* addressed a circular to the officers of 

P J. Sheridan says the work is that of the league in all the national councils »p- 
Irishmen, ami is but the advance picket of pointed by the C'hicsgo convention, stating 
much more that will follow. England will the Philadelphia convention should'embody 
shortly aee that abe must either free Ireland representatives of every patriotic Irish or-
or suffer the consequence*. ganization in the United .States. Arrange- -m.. v, ,, o

run AOO, March 16-Congressman elect menu have been made to receive Parnellon on ^ m. for. nil "lit
Pinerlv say.: "I’m sorry the attempt to his arrival. f , m
"p- >►*.«—— ............aw.----------------------

Ant'd to take the cecfmry t<»r th*
■V t itniF of th#« ptncV, ««* yrnvidtii lor th#- 

! cviupaiiy's aitidc» vt aiswiation, i.iausc» 27,
I 28 sod 2V.

Celling the Uuirrhsldm f pa j ep.
Toronto, Match 15,1883. 

Dear Sib : 1 sm instructed to notify you 
that if the calls in arresr on the shires ht-ld

The Rkslr Wide World.
Not from tbe whole wi«l«« worhl J rhu«»^e thee. 
hweei heart, light < \ lh#- laud nut 1 the mr* ’
Tha wWa, whJ. u<,iM hm \Ut.>OM,
For thfifti art thr * h‘*ic woriil to tur

- - l{ifhl,'il hi "i

I/V<Ms K, I iukliftrii .■ V it!p C m 
pr>iin«i rsnk-4 «rir ^ » .mativ* »g,m 
ali cmnplaintti peculiar to p»nwi,

kSTVrtr Mi* «iim; jrt .i • , r ?> .
rvwtti I*tv«t ii *1 dm e.ib 
ft»») I IllUg lllV Bill.|>it ,t o*î,4i '
cvlors.

DENTAL
MANITOBA 

the L'liit; Dmi-chim ar
i«'i»ar«IV r**hfat«- Irhiipfl only al-

M2A King strati w.wt, iiovernmeitt 
hAkf'ARD, HABEIJ^* _

i.Vtikh mi nt” have bkfn 
Tn

by you in the capital stock of this compsny 
be not fully paid, with interest due thereon,

l. LENNOX, BUKO EON DENTIMT, lf»l 
Voiiuf Htriwt. Ikfft plau-s 98. Vitalized air 

uswl in tsfr-rtfi r; teeth filled with gold warranteiJ

'finEE If ' ÂTBACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
I ii 1 Hentf" t«i all branches uf dentistry 

r vt . i.ni. Mi Yoiifce street, Torotit/f
sî Sî.s’fr ■,¥. | dnu wse no* more successful. J appUml 

if . n *,'» t just of T i mo j th» Irish iu rvrtTthtng they do to gAf rid
i.i.fiif. .:«>i .nu th « v,#i#t*i f..*> m Enflant .itni lid eccuieed rule. Knglaûd I d* puai le, ’jiavc], elc,, CtUcd l»y 

1 t rwirieradraii7^«tol^'mia«rato! I b,uu$bt lbi* oa b«f**W- “*1 GUdaton* more j peiha. " $1.

MEMBER SHEBA Kit * <-OH 
Es ruinon on 

Untiln. Hh

x Br< li < ting A tot nr %

If
than

nz-.iiM a- x i is -ipII,! |BI VlOI
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LAKE. OF THE WOODS.

Th- ■

I th' reI ATiTUrt««a:acatlMMB
TORONTO WORLD

will probably raise I he snlinuatrd debtor 
five, the nr*1 ten. Mil so on until the lu», 
drc.l Mid fi y odd of old I’arr «ill have !■•-’> 

Hi ft/ in the b..i-kgvouml.

taif «of me* We*. ..
From flu U',nn>' Ur raid. -, fl V

The well-known noperntition th»f. where V» 
it down- it tal’l - togotlw r

Kir,

ruuuu 
MsYraraeetnet,

TwM In If
ordcSTOCK BROKER».A nFOMIIWIIH ««HUf lliirleen [reran ns r 

o re i f 'Ik number v ill die within the ye*r 
ha. proved tiue v.I'li a Hrook'yu gun cl#bKiaiW-Vfs:rr";«rÆiÆ£
the bommit house of lb'» ,
Imre a pigeon .hoot, and after that» dinner. 
Iy,„t year only thirteen member. ° the 
Club went out, and that number, rt*r £ 
,lev's 'port, an* down to dmptr. Wue» 
then. »ome time la.t summer or errly 
autumn, W. H.Cox.j-,, one of the th.r- 
teen, died.

I
E.

1
Fsnn
moot«Bturia (tort «Uhaaw,

64 KING STREET EAST, TMOMTO.
Out

h'S* Bo
by i

ti t
■. * Jn the dull km m .undry Ottawa corrc«- 

pond.uit. drivi n to their wit . end. for n- 
atr.uwd tbtm .lv-'- t»y lending broadeaat id. 
kinds of report, about an alleged intended 
ti.it ol the I’ti.of Wales to America.
The* reporta le.I th.- manager of the Lout •

•U esartera of «Be | *[[[, cotton »\ d’-l-i in, ' ho, after the
ner of hi* kind, was seeking fut an attire 
tion, to invite hi. royal highne.. to visu
the fair. Unlike many men that we know, Talitmg Time by Ibe MreleeK.

] tlic prince U always courteous and jiolite. from Teza* tHfH’W-
*| <5 sn.i he, therefore, enaweWd the invitation A uind.heart<d lady, of the philanthropic 
_!? through hi» private rrcrctary a. follow- kim[ «trolling around in thfi suburb* of

’•*33355555». ~ .TSSittS«S-jsS*tÜ.'^nTtS:.I 4 WHO ST. EAST «Mit
Kasr s « SM W'£ï< irliisv.. .1,0—«www.

--------------*,***.£. *-**■■" tSlUSS-SifTf'ff* -£,*77 y.i'dé.n, th.t ehlld le ! - and Oetiersl ae.l eOn-r touebl

•^ï,; Styoi SffftTiE “On account of the pitcher,’ wa. t e re- | M#m1f TO LOAW.

oortttOT‘- ---------------------- - th” ho"or Pri “tTweW) ' effhlt piteher r . b
lVrhape the Ottawa scalar, will now "Uv one Jam g wine to give her to fotcb

, give US a rest from rumors on the prince', *j„r’aro heating lire child about a 1 new verb Meek Barba»«e
.«.•mm— Uawo—w»,______ b7.iïï‘»Æb„.,arl *

Th* -exlstenee in Ireland of some secret j A w, , arrest.d in New N ork .late |1(j pjtcher am done broke.
^£ici*tv or orgauUation having murder foi ye,Urda) for mailing • lottery ciicular. 1' ,,, .Unitr»S&jKüSïSsst brr.-Jf: kSS*» b* “tPr0,toa

m»oy ttiurilers of recent date in IreUnd I province. _____ _____ blister or discolor the .km ; I ---------

were d^da done by mdiviJuaU of tbMrowD public hate, timid people. Could it ""thout'mdng any grea*y liniment or carry- A. FORBES, Afft,,
MMd, and without mdlumon ” Ju|e th.t Mr Mowat owe. hi. partial "g your he. 1 in a poultice for weeks. Try W . A. *
r*y with ottero, oUad. in need of b«.g reeent election* to hi, m . 25 cent bottle from any druggist. ÿ YON «B HT., TORONTO.

wnt to th. cowardice regarding the lottery question Î
wife token «ire of by “, fr”Y’ M M.ny of hi, con.tituencic. were loot by

too mnoent to Uke,care of msjl)ri,i„f ,nd it „ just likely that
bimeelf in this, wioltod^^ world. roffidcnt eketors were di.*neted in each at
murder of Lord Carendiah ’ t, t of c^r.g, which he mentir.ted in

Burk. wo. • Z Siting vLton, of th. Uw-a. a
drew publie attention to an ext might have been involved
dm-ry dW«t But that w», ^ Lto turn the «.H .g.iu.t him. They 

beeaweof the di*ting»i*bed petition of tlie M we a,, tbat . ma„ who he,|.
rieêioae, the feet being that there bad bet ^ (# rform uis ,ioty at any time from 
ww <* otb*r murder», «very whit m ^ tbo j. not a lit ruler

— I-,
Ho much for murder, next tor dynamite, Thi, j[amiiton SjiecUtor referring to 
which is intended to include murder, as the lrti(,le on t|ic political outlook calls The 
greaier include* the leaser. There have ^oru Mr i;!akc's organ. The World i, 
been threatemng» ol dynamite tor u001* oot Mr. Wake’* organ. It it not anybody * 
time pset, end thing» have happieimd , but jt j, thc people’, paper, 
which wemed to show that dynamite

were “trying their hand at it, I Kveiy <t.,y i„ the past week, although 
teesy the least. But not until the other h-irc extraordinary editions, our
day did anything happen in the dynamite ■ _r lu, run <. bUt <,( print." It i* need- 
line .0 Mrions as to shallfnge the attention tQ point rut w|,at this mean*. We do 
of the cirilised world. It ha» happened at #ur ^ v, inl|,ij,b a presentable i<a|„ r, anil 
leet, however, end the event is likely to we uf MtU6e(1 tiiat the people no: only 
prove something more than a nine day. appreciates our etforts, but also ackuow- 
wonder. It will, in all probability, compel | ,(,(1ge oor suee,.„, 

departure in the policy of the T.rft- 

iah government.

AA> liny utal Mtl Caiwlla» •&*VaJ,uo!T9- 
drain, I’awMy.. ^g1 JSRgJ'&r I’ctrcSeotn
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A. DOKEMWEBO.
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he :
,*1 ID'S* w<c. j. PALIN C ppy»U«t wplkd tor. the
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DENTS’ yURNISHltiO»S3 dk 55 King tit East, Toronto.Ilian*

Elatest lew» front 
' Wmtk Aerwrtr, BeltaBte. »»B 

Free of 1.LM toSI til  ̂ t

Hundred* of Miner» ****** *?JtŒ fxOCKJSin^ondon, England*
8l 00*» I . uff demand for the KëEWATIN MX PRECIOUS MINERA-L-

SS~“ - - - - - - -
<*»*•» »/ ^ ^ningJHeirlee.

KnuSSfÉA iMMinin?J%%''Bngiand if surprised at the extfaordi-

priée, lor <w* only. nary richneM of the Heese ,,udrr and richer the lodet become.E——1S£ m""M **" , e„
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) SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO*, now the most anxiov* to i

: Saturday wobbibo. mabchit/wsa

-v Or
4lm 
etxsecure tharef. 

Procure yourCON FBOTIQNERY.

EAST, TORONTO.And t arry »■ at

«oui

farms.farms.lltPWAIr

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THE AFFLICTED !

Men don't blow out their brain, because 
of too much pressure in the upper .tory. COAL AND WOOD. I

Medicated vapors. anpHed by inhalation — pell Â BROe,
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, *e . | , DELL O «r»w.,
when all else has failed, by destroying | IMPORTEK« OF
thou micriwcopie germ, which cause thou 
direisea. F r hill particulir. apply to Dr. (jgjuj 
Malcolm, 3S7 King street we«f, Toronto. |X)wm i-atCEU.

100000WEST®

ties, for eale. ^,cce0®.d^tog l^ation and

t

*?vO

ïïik itssrTîffiraSa1
constantly on band.

WOOD,

the heist qlautv
Double rare. I ,7ird,nd «oftwood. No extr. cliatgc for cartage.

A gentleman resident in Minlnirgh, whose | 0(n<-e ^ yerd llie aimene street, 
somewhat eimilar

$20 per acre 
improvements. in

to

perwonal dimension* 
to thotiO of Fttltitnir, «M 
travelling by coach, to secure halt the inside 
of the vehicle for himself. Having » new
.ervstit he unt him one day to book him. __ - _ , —
forV neighboring town. Th*~“ PCOAL AND WOOD.
with the following pleasing intelligence. I ww 
“ I here weren’t two inside places left 
took one in ami another out. 
prepared by the U-Q-ter lea Co. 1»
Iteifection,

were J, STINSON & SONS, o l VjJin the habit, when

Wedding Cake» and Table De
coration»

•I» «FMIAlTlF».

VI i■ Toronto, Ont.13Ô Church dreel, -

fflSHs&seRtern ot practice ™ ™rthe -«,,4 time are 
I «WDemlulon ,4 Can-22 Kfflt t “fSkurin* letter «
I ■ ernone aaoacHiTis.

I braneoftt^wounijjsj^i-^, chroog. bton-
^ssaSSSsSSjs:^ 

««^•SSBarS 

aptraws*rss?«
chronic broochiti*.

our
WholoMl* and Uetail Dealers in to

MOO AcresornndtagoMlogatoi^toMs of»

Terms EasjL
Foil particular, given at my

given to Correspondence.

On

Th.
I TEASto I

The Coffee
the

-iWe are recclvlne dally, ex Caw, large qiianthiw 
long ttar-lwo-sl and will deliver to any part «I 
city at

Itoffice. Prompt attention M

f $5.50j
1

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING STREBT EAST, TORONTO.

bookbinding, etc.

HE CREAT CUREil ,0B

„ RKEIIMATWM— f
I “^“.st.isasawi£; I 
I ,£,c,rr 22 •ss&a^Sm œ 1e only tin, vtetlm. of Bhotm»U«a ejn wall». 5
5 of tire ŒirfeS 

have been qttiekly relieved, and In .hert tin» £
PERFECTLY CURED. $

rntrf. *1. uip'in on i,r:r. soil, nr osioowTs. j
I/t’-y cun Ik* M'fit by maJL

Pa
All kinds ol Hard and Soft Coal 

at Lowest Bates.
A.

. ®”
a new

The completed vindication that we have
Bnt tite effect on the policy of the gov- I yct „f Wiggins' notorious storm pre

eminent is by no means the most important pbecy is contained in the report ot C iptatu 
* result that is likely to follow. Something pjk, (rom Bio Grande, who states that on 

>»• uriou# ia ind^»’**1 in what the .Saturday afternoon last while with liisha'k, 
Timet says, as wo get it by o»bl* • th„ pior.f nOO> mile, south of Halifax, he 

“In Manchester, Leeds, Liverpool rod Lon- met with t)„. .merest gale he ever expo- 
don the feeling of the English workiugroen | fiencP,i at A curious circumstance
towards the Irish people, »t one time ayrn
pathetic, has become cold. It only depends 1 0f the corning __
upon » few more ease, of dynemite outi-spe. threc-t- nths of a degree only during th. 
to tnm this feeling into -angry hostility, t,low. He says that for five boors the wild 
wlilch the authorities still find it very dim- t,V-w a hnrricin* from we.t-r-utliwtst, and 
cult to oontroL” ! that t,o vusul could have lived that at-

that of Englishmen tempttd to get her head to the win-1.

\ ItOFFICES :
It fuse Street-for *jel*Mr ««A YJr 

l,rt« streets, n4 VarB. S# Teeaeley street.
S
m
o X4L LI-QUOR UiVt, --è- 4L. Uiur 0uw«t of th* dieetiti# the 

«nimbratm ot the"Leer bronchial tube eoftens

&S25SS£>"as

gsaagia.'g 
SSfiSBaaïïSïss* 
^*^<Mrt±*s«srss

V/ELL*,*

BEST LOBS HARDWOOD,
^5.50 P^i2 COS27 OF EFERV DESCRIPTION.

that the Urometer gave no indication 
storm, and declined two < r NEATNESS, ELEGANCE AND DESPATCH I eyiwoe COCOA

grateful-comforting
PiDelivered. Al»o all kindsof Hard 

and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rotes.

fOi

EPPS’ COCOA -«laiTOIM suÿ iST.

|P|pB The Blank Book Cep-tm’t 
bQdksFsr

of

J.O.McGee&Oo,BREAKFAST- v>It ie an old rtory,
being jealous of Irish workmen flocking into
r.gu..d to tske their place, and cut down Lambefte'. Eye Sow «wnnl b, a «.rruia,. 
wogw. The popular fuliog on thi* point 

f ha. been strong, though still held latent and
slumbering through various influence-.

I Chief among‘theu influences ha. been the
jKqmlar notion that Irish tenant right and 
the right» of the toiling million, of Fngl.nd 
were in wme way or other connected,and that 
anything gained for the former must 
.arily be a gain for the latter too, Xow, 
thi. notion bra » certain bans of feet, for 
the weakening of the territorial aristocracy 
in Ireland must weaken more or lea. thc 

But it is aUo in

t Til

;«SK,l*ra!h:S!fe,t£

«MasKwassaw^ssmtiiziMsaaLMg
W.„l Ivrtili.j eilli 1 urc l-l-xl aivl a l-r.-p.rly ireur

lr..mi!."—Civil Xemw Oaz'tu.
p»^«waj!T,yUMl,'oSf«-ir«..!*™)t»OP.*^ 

/iad-KWatCo.. Ifo—

10 KIBC tiTEEET F.AtiT.
/-•//„/< the London Lone.ct, • PHOTOGRAPHS. ol tire verySo many .torn . have be 11 told 

ing M. Oarnhett,.'» eye that it become»
re-exta'diih thc true fact* of « ho

concern- 
ntc-

t that 
anti fact for consultation *«I 

write for 
're**PER DOZEN

li“°<q M^ILTON WILLIAM», M. D.,
1M Cfcurcb street. Toronto Ont.$3vHSttiy to

, The injury was dut to an a<;< i lent. 
A tool scaped from the hands of a woik- 

in a turner’s shop and fiambeVa

la complete in all its branch.», bating 
secured the Uteit improvements j*® auiid^ 
Machine., we feel confident that ovV work 

r cannot he rorpseerd. We moke a- sps* 
3 cialty of mannfactnring

—roa au, truss or—cun-i

oMCABINET PHOTOS 

“"“THOMAS B. PERKINS,

HEALTH I» WEALTHSold himan
in tire fffc**, blinding him in one vy--. 
betta was hut a h-y then, 
of v-,1* thc an'enor part of the g'-,:- 
grad ually dilated, and hi, une tu large tl-nt 
b- could no longer close the eyelids. In 
f#i'7 Gambetta wax introduced by hi» fin ml 
Ur. Fier-r.d to th- celebrated ociiliet l>r. 
|)e Wi-cker, who declared that the wound, -1 
ey- mint Ire at one" i-xciKd, He Weckcr 
draci '-<-» the operation which he 
pt*i foi mcd in ih« UdZ<$tto Ilobdomadsiro 
de Cliirurgic. The tye, which wa* v-an 
«hapcil, had grown 11 double it» normal 
,ize, and I'- ant.ro posterior diameter urea- 
.tired nearly live centimetre'. In three 
da>. (.arnhetta wa. side to nuit hi. bed, 
.mi hi- was very soon completely cored, 

lie Wester preserved the eye, but he 
ultimately lent it to thc renowncd|hi»to!o- 
g„t, Frol, Jwanoll, remarking at rhetinre 
Ihar it was the eye of a man destine I, he 
w-a, lire, to enact an important [-art in 
the history -five country. Two yi 
Prof. I w,nidi died at Menton-, having »HU 
m 111» poe-'KS'.on Gambetta’» eye. Ill'* 

together with Prof. Iwanoir» col Ice- 
,j w-k h-.mitil over to hi» mo»t devoted 
.lire Make «’hard-» of Hivario, hrothei 
of the eiiKircM of Auatiit amtof tbo ex- 
queen of Xnt’li». Thin the eye of the 
stati -man and patriot who, as dictator, 
Contributed more than any one else to raire 
erode» nml reri.t the German invasion i* 
now in the hand» of a German prince.

nee-»- In
Jn the cour- • HA \nj$ f.WHE ACCOUNT BOOKS 11*^vCkf T ’ îTTîIIéé

»
ptrerevrapber. ÎB» Ton». *"** IS THERAILWAYS

FORsame power in England, 
great part founded on tite merest illurioe, 
which the Sharp impact and dint of hard 
fact, may at any time'suddenly dispel 
For, suppoting all that the land league 
atit* for to he conceded, what good wobld 
that do to the hundred, of thousand» 
of Irish farm laborer*, who can 
hope to own a post of land in Ireland, 
under any law whatever ? I fortiori—still 
stronger end more ol it—what .[-octal in
terest have the steel worker, of Sheffield, or 
the cotton worker, of Manchester, in land 
law reform» which might help tenant 
farmers in Ireland, bnt which most assn! • 
«tily would not put » loaf of bread the more 
on their own humble tables i The interest 
Which English workingmen have felt, in 
favor of the Irish agitation, has been of a 
sentimental and rather indefinite kind 

It has not body enough, it lias

Credit Valley Railway.
«t*

MANITOBA.

printing Banks, Insurance Companies* 
FB&SSBSr^h Merchants, and also Rail-Yz=uhi,i Work of every Description*

Fall male» Furnished on ApplieaUwa.

8 & 10 wtt.t.T.TNGTON STREET East, Toronto

■
TWIATMElfr1 n

*1

PRIN TIN GI LEADING
Treatment, a

Convut* 
Nervous

ss^Sidit&ssusSa i^awswasjsisrss
box till cure

^SmTSSn;r.Tr^»trtn» ».
treat oreot. One itoltir » box, or ***bo** *®rj' e 

by mail preptid on receipt of wh*. 
WeS«Sreerixls.x« to core «V

gss3ass®sg
Sms noteffect * cure. Oirerentae. taued only by does not en c WFATk CO..

SI and 8S Kina meet e.ti (Office 
H..U1 by all dniKflti. Ill Cana.li.____________ ,

$1000 FORFEIT !
lia, in* ll-e ulmoti eonjt-len-e injt* mirererlty
a

. «^t «iidiîAetf in off«Hi»E *o toiirtt One HifltiMwl

&^p'VfjW‘ttiSn^irS2 t^SraKT
S%HSS^ffijgg

.1 aEL«ï®â?*“aa

I

nev-r bMEDICAL-At BeasonnbÎF l'riccs. of tire brain,
pt-dai pswengFr traiti^for MyRobn*Tfic firdt n 

l>akota,liiii<l 
at ii’iOn on SMjBHCUITHES

- Perfected
; jW W truss

J.G. WOODLAND&C0.
HTF.VN PK1NTBBM.

11 and 13 KING STREET VEST.

ITuesday, March 27, 1883,i
,*ARTICLE. I

him! wi l l>«; inn <v«r) twoo' tWw during the 
Thf;«c- train* will Ik* {iticom|«$ifled tbrouifh u> n**- 

tinat'ioi» i-y -th CM* rf i t-'«d aKL.it, 
l'svg»«e <;l»«<;ko4 thr<#u«h. , .
Full iarti»'ul.tr* a- l” rai« *. 6to , «<11 »»'; torn «■lu»! 

ui. aiHsihaitlM,» oW. U. iulltiiifty, Vurk »tm*t, 
-j) King fair •« t,T-/or tiür.uUttdiog ugunt».

It
I-

(V ■ 2
.IOH.N t.yjJSA Kl>,

f'd**. Az« i;t. COFFEE MILLS.IA>l KM Jl'’WV
<;< ft, Htljet. lAU-vt i'üteiitod, V*. 8, nod Cùwnds, Dec. 20,1882. fOn.

BEÎ WISE.
There I* hardly any/Ahcr ôleeiree aft b so nn.termines fthe hcalth ttA 

ham,lire,» of Imndrnls of tiioiremd -l families•» Hernie, or Bo|itn»r. 1

in SomesiU; ctr« l«s, and |osp||Wdevotion lo the most sacred Institution of 
marrifit, nun hr, Me. ... ...

In addition to the above it «specially aff cts men, IxMb phywiesllir sod eo* 
dally, of all age» and powitione. It dwtroysenergy, and wear» out thc human

tmîfererf & '(vtre.^n^Sreretwtiinw deformity can only be treated by mechanical tr^tment Af rer 

the -'oetot has fellwl to bold yonr Kunture, .Her you have tiled jour drugewtis stock rad Uniment», 
and failed. Rupture always Increasing instead of deer, sting, 1 say com* t* or write to me, rad I will do for

y m Meda^;," Philadelphia Centennial, and «ret prize, where» er exhibited.
Kloct-en years' mtteriti experience, 12 yean MUtdrehol in Csnsds, thorough acquaintance with tite 

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advent»*« have made nre a perfect mailer of tbw pro- 
feral ,n, sod eve y body K„|*ur«d or Deformed ehonld send stomp, for book on nurture and —“
Frame, containing valuable information, regkrtered by

IIENTERPRISE
offee Mills.

mostly.
net reality enough in it, to stau-l 
any very aeriou. shock. The cry ot “ gun
powder plot" to an easy jure to r»ist ; and 
Irish conspirators may depend upon it thaï, 
the aristocracy and the ruling eloese. aside j 
«Itogetber, Kughsh workingmen will not 
«fier it that Kuglaod should he conquer, -1 
by liisb dynamite. The con»[-iretor» liste 
gone » tremendous stop too far in venturing 
to carry the war into the heart of London. 
And in till probability It will not Ire long 
ere they find this out in a very practical

UNDcKTAKERS.

•araseOrigin of V»Irani.
yf,n„ th- I’ojfiUar (k!< w Mm thin. W. H- STONE, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street.

Wheat tank» by origin -as a leg- berate 
V d degrade 1 lily. Such iu hi ief is the pro- 
P'/st'.iou which the whole course of evolu
tionary botany tend* cv. iV day more amt 
OK rc fully to c oilirm. WA. must endeavor 
to start with the simplest forhns of the gn-at 
group of plant* to whii-li the cere ala and 
other grass*, belong, atul we w»l Gy

manner. rare I y what sle,re this [.rirnit iv,- ty p g»ve
___________________ birth, first to the bulliantly colored lilt- -,

<Jur I'oited States friends are making » next to the degraded rush»» and se.l;; s, and 
Uur i iiitou then to the still more degenerate grasse',

mountain out of » mole-hill, \\ hat m y fr, „n(, „r her of whose richer gr»--
Jispjren in thc fntnrc no one can way, but at „ia„ |,a< finally dev-lopcl bis wheat, Li
i,resent we can truly aurert that there is not - rj,,c, his mille*, au-1 I I» barlev. Wy sh.ll
l^awtiwT-iw--sm

section of our people. Iu fact, we believe, i |jj,era,.,| from i|,t. eofrini -i «ti ck of tire 
the annexationist» in any city in the do- t|„- v.;,t-r-|.l to the t ire-
minion could be counted on the fingers sod 1 ws-en s.vsge man fourni i'- grorung wild
toes. We firmly believe tbra» Bremen in ™ \LZ■

our midst tit to occupy Rideau Hall, an«l j ̂  ̂  jo ,,M. |j,t}4{ otn anun«l hi*
would be rejoiced to sec a Canadian draw j h.,t, wh m:c i: ha* 4»’°dudly *ltj-nd
i0g the fifty thousand dollars a >’«r and j .ho;^»»:^^

} .it mietl history »»'»»*' h»V • 
f !»*iii ihi- ; and fh<»« -5

« vî’lâîlifî IH i'\r .!• > or 111 » •
ill tok<* fhr idny

I V
All Sizes in Stock at | -- 

Manufacturers’ Prices.
< 1Tb* 1m.-< »H>Ginteil I'lM^rtsUng K»tAMlB»nn<;ril *500 FORFEIT! '

we Will pay ttre.bov.f.wrad, fy^^cra.^

^-aBT&ffiCWBga 
sj^sss-S1ta,55a rSLeS
cent stamp. ________________________

CIGARS

SMOKE I

w. II. nvIU.M, Lmlcrlaker, P. PATERSON & SON,«ta III KI.» *1 *r.RT FAUT, 
Opposite «rains HI.

X it A first-- Ira» child's hearse.

iIHK

CHARLES CLUTHE,g4 KINO ST. EAST. IC
A l|

CABLEREMOVAL*

"notice of removal.
tiVBCICAL MEVHAXIHT * ARTIFICIAL LIMB * ABM MAKE*.

US KINO STREET WES
And Corner of Mm In anil lluroir street», Maflfalo. M. V.

b
P. SULLIVAN & CO

UNDERTAKERS,
T, TORONTO.c.

AND

BttRWKJ. N O’NEIL Ef •Ul king Street Kset. N" connection with any 

.in-1,mine** In the city.
EASTER CARDS BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS

(rth'fr Iimw fii'i (l«U- of Church tireet),

Prw.tleal number, Steam 
ami Lia* Fitter, FASTKK CARDS. W. P. MELVILLE,

DEALER IX
FEW 1» "Ecran* Elit MOM

mrrra sis»».
Birds Egg* and all kind» of

Natural History Specimens and
Ruppiiev,

n,p V’tr* Tktîd.

PADRfc
u'vcungT

’HE LLADIKC UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.

■j/*

has nv.wr.v tolira* nr.wvi ,.n

167 Queen Street West. ^ I Q A ^ If x pen sos
bot that does not rocsri aunoNatioD,

if * t if."' inri'llidlntThors are indications of a comjtstition for 
tbs honor of possosMO^» or having itossessc-l, x ini' f 
the eldssnobsbttant iu tire dominion. Tire 
other "day Mery Hughes Grave, a widow, _ , 
died at Irak» Meg»ntic, Que., at the alleged u ; t„'

liiif-erts thc fin- »t 111, tat amt cloi li eovere-1 
Tf|f*j»lK*»,e iiigtitor itsv. |/,r ti'fK-lt eef new x’4» fintiin * now Arris inn Totrehad n all railway tiaiosia Canada rani e 

11 «rat-daw iKJtels aid dwlrra.

Manufacture ! only by

- ,1 it -irkfit.
w&imT'J «TA Y LOR de M OORE, The Toronto News Co y, "MlfIk 'be » i f-.rilii, sOTIOE.Iif* v.

*1________ ____WtilFIIII TAVLOK l-KIVTIXL ««.)

ageef 117 year -, having survived her Imr- , ! '} A<itFrU*IW£ AgeiirV _
hand half a century. Yesterday’s dee >h< -- -I -"""’ I”1 ’■*’ ” • u ,t<»l illiiorl/fil lo rcrrlYf Hfl- -r^v^

u. H. IUVIM A WIN,;
•It#!S|., * VliiCtirti <»*•*VB XCBJEOVB f! *

Îi.r'c :e T, r< mr way Ui uo *»■:,/',. .
hnt even in boiling an egg it may be hum. j V g Ctr-tn ami A mi.-, re Btuded to order.

MONTREAL.

end a* B.olll st., Ti »od 71 drey 
B... I .curt—lef kin* ti., Uontirei.
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REtÀU. OLOTHINO--»(, -. »1 «« fi— ■ i. "■■■'. ■—■l. >1)

THESPORTimWORLD\WAX&,firx£LïtX;Z£X,
6# end/,; Federal sffsrsd 1671. Montreal Tel#- 

I a I vreph x divi.Un.l 12'! m.J 12/, llkl.f lets <W • 
*to, Fs##cfix«-r $4«i Vf"! 141], On 1b4 sfwl 1 
•â!<?s ,'A> »t IN* !"» ut 1 ♦ », M !•*',

*fph*mt
BOOT*AND

'FONGfrZI S’l'JttUxSM

BOOT & SHOÇ COMPANY,
1202*.»» TThe Mip'« I. if Hitrhi I

I U Mf. * , -4 Hi I I I* '
Ad« i IN 4 ►, It, K Foi

taihril the IotaI |<re#* I» *er, ll »i # -mill 8 *».«.■ 
hung present.

T»o thmiwn I 
S« Nc* Y.»rk nut 
erder lu sw Mm.

K. S. i'«'allie, turf .illt-.i ol 'he Turf. I,. U and 
raroiblwf I mm piiêimuHi a on Tna i»v, .t i * Ta- |
fsufil house, Wew Yi rk

Robert Kiflretnr, lulled 1(71. efiasnm • till, n, 
b) Maû.r Mai. deni Kenvjr W hitmen, hee beea 
rHired tu the el lid et Topeki. lee.

<X1 4ir-$tn an«l rnnJncr
ixople wAlt^l on'•'»!«• .1 ff«*-iiratit I CALL lîOAKP—TnnsjNfv, Marti 16— Flotir 
II Hultliau so hro »;;li e tit,* In j nominal at V4 h I for •npcrhjt extra. A oar vt No#

* barley sold at fdb on track.
\

J\ F. iMZaZR-A-E
Has just opened a Large and Choice Assortment of

English, Irish and Scotch Tweeds, Black and Fancy Worsteds
SUITABLE FOB SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

And to prepared to sell them at prices which will DEFY COMPETITION.

Black Worsted Suits,to order, $19 up,
A new and complete »*Q<*ffCe«ff 

Aa Immense stock at Keaiy-maae

TUB HTRKKT MAIIKBT—TMSsvo, Merc» 1Ï..- 
There wee e very email market t mier. About 
S00 Imehele id wheat sold at Me to SI lor (all, »<« 
lor room and II 06 to #1 Oft for spring; W> Imehele 
harle) mold told at 60c. to Tile, e load offre eold at 

. ... *•*-'. Home M loade of bay sold at 014 to 617, and
Arthur Chembrre says the SulllvanJJohurn erhl- a few Inula of straw «old et tv to *10 for oat and rye

Mtion at HHlr W ward e betieflt wae a very lame Itbundbe. Hogs eold at W 10 tote 30, with very
.«air, notwiihatandlng the epr. ad made u|. ,n It by f-« offering. Potetoee eel a at 7Se per ba«. Applee
!.. New York pa|icri. at |.' ty *4, aiennllnr to <|U,lil, Butter la In good
tt.odkrook, a celebrated Irl.h steeplechaser. I,v -Ivinkiid and i-ricee Arm. K.ggs lower, eel ling at 17c

the Lawyer out of the l*oc, and wiener . I the lirapd , , . „ ,
Ration J at Uvwweol In liai, died on #■*. fcinj at „ "*WMI(> March 16 -Whwt «aree,* white end 
s,. market from lock law. red • «te tl M, Com unchiaged, new high minedbe. market irom iocaj 67c new Un ÎÎ 06c. Oats stead,. *0 1 state at 48c
m "•a***, * “> Ctmu ytaterday, he- Barley ataa.lv, Mo 1 Canada Hto, *o 1 extra Canada
t»«v" I .idv Klormc. and Ctirl,. or -, So I Caneda t «... So 1 brlglit Canada 96e. Itye
* bTtr'itliim tb.’,twentTlnVrdlr*<l ^ *” * •W'- I"1**' 0*'«da nominally 7it in Iwnd.

A niatrli w*e armngwl in Knglaixl between »l. W, 
lk>)«l. of Mi<lill«-»l*»rough,xan.l Headiing, #if Uataa*
I,«mI. the latter V» ;<<cviv« lu wee#. »t*rt in four 
milr*. tmt the latuFetucker forfeited.

Bsrft’Mi. the French prfleatrian. who a few «ear* ... , m
ayo ran George Mazael and was defeat#*! to a fifty E. G. >Ve»t S Nerve »od Bra til TrSAtfSSOt 
Mk r* e, iato run fr* m Ucroe tu Faria, with n a A care gu»rsntc«rl, 
tpeeilie I lime, for » w-iger of 10,000franc#.

Cainhridge Vnirerei'y ttuat ihilwkb at toerrsae on 
Feh. 24 by fl»c gam » to one 
London amt Mi# I p\t club fCmihri lge) on the same 
day rtsuited *.« a drew, each aide winning two 
game*.

V«r All* i»«forr leaving New York for Fliiimtolphia 
ran g# at tke halk-lln# game One r«f *b# H’a —
Brxum, NkMWon, and Mchacf r -who saw the mar 
#«fU«ia play said in ■ whiet>er, "He ran beat ue, 
hand» down.'*

I#
-

AtCeetPrices,%(m Kid Button and Balmoraio, l 
Oentê'Hand-tiewod Balmoral§ and Concret» II

>

9
AT

T6R0KT0 SHOE COMPANY
#

/«KAUAULK k'AUAilttAVUn.

KINO AND JASVf?' I All-Wool Tweed Suite, to order, $12 wp.
ZZZLWiXXSX» FOR AMleadldllaemtWemtef EeglaadsadfrenekTromorlagin YBRV illlBAP.
ffixwr-.»2 only j MMcrhlJ,„,^,!,i."t.bhcr s:;T.io“..",e ,rad

EMBRACE TUB OPPORTUNITY. --------- 1

X
—Old end young, male and female, tiud » 

a tire cure for all norvoue affection» in Dr,

Ladies’Order at one. and you'll not regret having rear 
■hlrta m-i.lv by White, 65 King eireet went; 6 for 
67 M, t) for ri, 6 for *10, » for til 6». The beet 
value, the beet w rkmenehlu, and the beat flt to be 
had only at WH1TK 6.

When Mrs Ltngiry became the rage In 
Iziodon society, it wee the fashion to name 
the varieties of all manner, of things after 
the famous beauty. Mr. Carter, the famous 
d iriat ami seedsman, was no 
hi» brother trader,.
1670 there appears under the beading 
“ Verbeuse,” the following : “So. 207. 
Mrs. Langtry. Beautiful pink and white ; 
loolce lovely in a bed."

A match between .

J. F. McRAE, 202 & 204 YONG-E ST.TRADE SALES r r
TORONTO TRADE SALES. NEW SHUN G GOODS !On Feh. 26, Oxford sod Cambridge pisred 

•nnusl sesocUtlon fo##tb»M mst<-h st KennHgton 
Of si, Cambridge won by thr e goals t# tw;«. Of 
the ten matches pUyed, Cambridge has now won 
#U and Oxford four.

The Brantford ‘'notball clab met] on Thursday 
eight and selrcMd the team to do battl « for them 
dl at (yathirinrsmi the 23r«l inet,, <»ond Frblay 
Ti»«> have >oel two of their best men, Messrs. Black 
and Wileon, who Itsre gone b> (!uff«lo.

American oeeoetotion baseball umpire* or# to 
receive#140» month and all expenses. There or# 
four wmw umpire» and two eub-tUtiU*. The 
Utter when tm dutv receive ten dollars a day aod 
expenees. We wish we were an ’.inspire.

England gave Ireland a pad beating on Zeb. U in 
their annual aeeodotlon. Î<y4tiall match near Mw 
ptwtl, winning by ser'yn «vais to none. In the only 
other match pUyr^ between the eouitrlee, riz., at 
Be tael on ^'eb. ij \'nVl, England won by thirteen 
goals to nil#

Tl«* f>w'gue Baseball dotw wiB play 302 games be- 
t ws« n V.»y , srwl Heptenliter 29 this year. The four 
eaetero cbjbe play in Un went from May 101<> May 
26 and f ,„m Jul* 10 to Augnst 4, the wesP-rn dubs 
playing «æt frrnn May 30 to June id aod from H \>- 

11 to dejftember 29.
fhe ffrst annual meeting of the Canadian Wheel' 

mm's association will be held on dominion day, but 
where hoe not yet been decided upon. Every club 
in the dominion hoe, it le said. sig. tiled its intention 
tv join the association. The secretary. Joe. H, 
Brief ley, of dt Thomas, invites cor*eepotiOeoee.

The Young Canadian Cricket club of 9t, Thomas 
has organized for the season, with the fol owls g 
officers "C. Morwworth), president; F. Ferguson, 

Y i-'wprtBidrnt, ; II Hooper captain; v, L. II -ws'l, 
»«• rrtsry and (reaeurer. This club is In a position 
t<> twelve cusltengs# from sny of tbe junior clubs in 
Ontario,"

their exception to 
In bid c stalogoe for

A Mlnlaeer*, EviSeeee.
The all prevalent malady of civilised life 

ia ilyepepeia, K«v. W. E. OiSotd, of Both- 
well, wae cured of dyepepeia and Uver com
plaint that rendered bis life almost a burden. 
The euie waa completed by three bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

GRAND TRUNK,
GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand 

Trunk) and all branches.
MIDLAND and all connections,
CREDIT VALLEY,
TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE, 
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN.

READY MADE AND TO ORDER. \ !

N t
#

A writ of attaohmeot — A marriage 
Ucmae,

Mr. R. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes : 
“Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
is a valuable medicine to all who are trou
bled with Indigestion. I tried a bottle vf 
it after suffering for some ton year», aod 
tbe remit» are certainly beyond my os- 
peetationa. It saeiet» digestion wonder
fully. 1 digest my food with no apparent 
rffort, and am now entirely fro* Iront that 
sensation, which every dyspeptic well 
knows, of unpleasant falnsee after each 
meal."

\ SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, From $12 up.
BLACK & NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS, from $10 up.
13 Spring Overcoatings, Diagonal*

IWest of England and French Trowserings in great variety.

SSSSSSJkt 1 Broadclothe and Pancy 8uitiDga t0 pleaae every to8te’
will be provided.

HENRY W. DARLING,
President Toronto Bonrd of Trade.

z
IPALACE CLOTHING HOUSE,

P. JAMIESON, THE CLOTHIER,
COR. YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.

When lovers quarrel the taffy trade 
weakens.

Joseph Hoses, Percy, writes: “I was In» 
duced to try Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil for 
a lamvnzaa which troubled me for three or 
four years, and I found it tbe beat article 1 
ever used. It baa been a great bleeeieg to 
me."

At the boxing entertainment in New York cn 
Thursday night tot the iienrflt of Jim Kblott'e mo- 
fhor, bad blofrfl wae shown lartwecn Nick Murphv, 
tb«- i>«nlf#iri»n, and Jim Fox, a pug The/ fought 
•svagel) and finally Murphy knocked Vox down.
It wae at first thought that Fox's nr-k wae brouen. 
M«in>hy left the lull, Fox sftcrwanle recovered. 
There were a number of police pireent.

And still they come. It to reported that there to a 
a pugilist in Whit# Fine, Nevada, that stand* 0 
feet N inches in height, weighs 197 p*mn<l*t who ►# 
able to knock out Mlade, snhivan or any of the 
heavy-wrights. He rejoice# in the name of V/arney 
Callao, and he has been successful in ’numerous 
rnugh-and-reody encounters that kav# gafn#d nlm 
considérable notoriety.

A shooting pjurnam’mt will U t#eld at Fltlsburg, 
Fa , on ‘ prfl 3, 4, 6 and V. On 'he first day Captain 
A.H. Bogardusand Dr. V/.J. Server will contest for » 
pur-# of The <A\> * #Uyi will be taken up with 
con tests free lor all t#%rk«aKn and sportvmen ex* 
cep' Carver and fy ^Arduf Contestant*» from all the 
pfinc.pel Cities ||Sr, signified their intention <4 
being present.

The puys nf keeping the ball rolling. Sullivan, 
who was /4ont*#d nt his recent visit to New York, 
abuse*4 ^ Mace-Blade combination wherever he 
hap a#Rt to be located for the moment, sod the lot- 
v vdo ditto a# regarde Sullivan, fîoi/urn A Co., 
wtierever they happen to b#*, Mullivan's bit fieri un» 
• was at Harry Hill s, and w-te very
■wrsSIiy. W ben will the imhlic awake v> tbe fa«.'t 
that the* are bring gulled by these |uy#pto with their 
eyes wide of»eu V

In epite of the statement of the London Free 
Free» that no alteration w-e to In# lead* in the allot- 

- meiit of the <^ueen s Flat#; to that that hoe yr 
tot the last few years, the London Adt *rtiecr says 
"Hie secretary of the London Turf club is in receipt 

-»• ></f a letter from Col. DeWluton, ststing that hto ex- 
uey the foverno -g« neral ex lessee the inten- 
of having the Queen's Plate run for only in 

Toronto and Montrée in future. This w#/uld aj«i»*;sr 
V> deride that no more c</nt*ste for the <^. V. will he 
witnessed on the Izmdon .Newmarket c'/u se,"

LIFE K8SURAWOE. t
Job never slopped over, but be boiled 

over once. ^ __

A I* leasee I irfmewMSMif.
“ Had sour stomach and miserable appe

tite for mooihe, aod grew tbio every day. 
I used Burdock Blood Bitter» with tbe most 
marvelous results: I feel splendid,"

Jonoaos, Pittsburg, Pe.

lorlh American Life Assurance Company, RUBBER POOP*

oak; hall,fflDIi BUSHES GOODS
COMUSEB CIRCCLAR», XMil Joaswi

-,There is a great complaint just now that 
hotels are Imilt too high. Some years ago 
it waa objected that their chargea ware too 
high. The can't plevae everybody.

Mr. <} W. Macolly, Pavilion Mountain,

Oil. It baa worked wondere for me, and I ThU prompt PSTlSent. WI W$ fompatiy. the More M IIÏIBBIOTMWT SHBBTIX#

ago.

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet,

Ladle» as* CentleMes’» XsMwr 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Cents.
BCBBEB BOOTH.

BUBBBB TOY#,
BCBBEB «LOVES,

■*jjifsa&vsjrfcw. .«.r-o—
WH, McCABB, Managing Director.

i

IHg ORIGINAL ONE-PRICE CLOTHUB H0D81.
■a#

MEN’S DEPARTMENT : A

evailBd

YOUTHS’ & BOTS’ DBPAB™^ ^ ^

CHlLpRB», DEPARTMENT

In ftkt we ran safely nay that having made «e^y-MeCjril

celle fhe Butta Percha t Subber Manu
facturing Company,

T. ^l°ILROY, JR.,

too, ltd Know.
mo from the 
rrls and tbe 
Bitters is the

ILABESWE FREEMAN, 
ANDKVW KTTHEBFOBD,
F. FREEMAN. , 

Executor» ef the ln»l will of t'HAH E. FREEMAN, deceased.

Whsf Every Ynmnm Nh
Th» grand outlet» of di 

system are the »kin, the h 
k drier». Burdock B’ood 
most safe, pleasant and effectua, purifier 
aod health-restoring tonic in the world. 
Trial bottle» 10 cents.

“ Burglar proof " safe» are a misnomer. 
If you want your valoablea to be absolutely 
aecure, jiave your wife de|io»it them in her 
ri-tar bucket

Aleurnal ha» been started in New York 
ealb-il The Undertaker's Assist inf. Why 
nut call it tbe Physician at once.

A Covi'Lv.tk Kkvolutiox in the state of 
a stomach harassed bv Dyspepsia ia caused 
by Northrop 1 I.yman’s Vegetable Dis
covery, nr great blood purifier, * medicine 
«peelally adapted ti renew healthful ac- 
ttviry id that organ and in those which 
most closely co operate with if, the bowel» 
and th liver. K.sv digestion, an increase 
of appetite and a free aecretioo of bile, 
maik tbe radical change which it produce».

An exchange says, bia eaUnic majesty 
has one redeeming trait; lie never gives a 
boarder a cold room.

■Cyan Oaf off be King
Cut' M«ruh l<l-P».ld, Bysti ilenlus In Into 

the- it'iFjrLthat h» intend* to fight sullivan or any 
one wlsr. "1 don't think you will see a champion' 
ship fight for several years to cyme ? Wild h'? V» me 
yrtterday. "As Car oe I am eoneernvi 1 am out of 
tin- neg. and 1 won't lie tugged ipto fighting any- 
it t\y; in fact I'd hit anyl>ody in the car that would 
auk mic to ?l*ht." lie reddened up when I laughed 
at hin llihcrnlciffin, and remarked ; " Well, yen 
know what 1 mean. I am nwkin/ mom y at w> 
t#u*me#tand getting along nicely without bother!»»' 
anybody, and I'd be a tool to txithcr with fighting 
Ihsrt ain't a duller iu it, and A'te done with It/

Rubber Warehoose^Wajd It King Mraeteaei,ALE# AND PORTER_______

lie Toronto Brewing I Mailing Company laundry.
bond street laundry, OAK St 121 KiYfto. ‘ TKKET BAHT, Opp. the CathedroL■B r*~ ~ ÏT. “

=>-
.:t •u.î'MY7

...r'Sr-LeJtit ■

' ' d|T7..T cruts wens a »mmxai.tt

Werk*s»otKor an# SaWvawS
r; .. «

- INSURANCE
,4 HATS*

AD ! The Ælna Life's Gains in 1882.*a,llien and HI# Man Mltebell.
William MuMen'» la*t provincial «wiring esh W 

tien In Knglaod tuek place at Blngle, Hall, Dir. 
■Ihigham. on two days In the litter |«rt of Falmary 
htima WKI iweple. According to tbe I or lon 
dp.rtln* Tunas, the wind-up wae lartwr-en r.harlaa 
Mitch-ll and To* Wilson, Wilton fought with great 
rapidity, th'-ugh Mitchell hit the hard»!. In th# 
last round Wilson slung hit right rlriously several 
times, e Idently Int-iidlng to knock Mitchell out 
but Ml cbell held ms own, aod when the bout fin
ished Wilson had had l,y no ineei » the l*»t of the 
«changes. Orccnll. ld and Mitchell wound up the 
a. cowl evening's entertslnment. A handwmiesIKsr 
fivlt gin II by M eld in to rfreenllo d was, prcvb'Usly 
« .hiblted. Tbe veteran Jim Hoiiskl'iS' l i Introdnt 
lug th two i.lrmlngham i urill-ts. said the) were

» . hi.-,, in Hits**.# J»'- fas.-. Mi chel fought In gnjnjj 
i - * id, th fought fieterminedly, ul «
I sis'lsfd again with hin I ft on Oie iKxiyai.. OreeofiL'd 

-t, , th- h ml of M.t .hull. Following with hto right, 
«éreenfi d rt |#f># d hack, »t,d the two roll^ oUt o^ 
If.,. 11 , Cneenficld underneath. The thtod round 
w-tsit i.ally mnentifiv dtojitoy uf %ttiu* »<nd dt-

Miu heli and Madden milt-d for Anfcrtof '»n t»<- 
l.'y.h in the Briraor. • .MlU'h* Te frie «to g» »' " 
m benefit la# Monday a week ago, ami |»« < " •- •
massive gold and wilvtr champion *« i»eli to n*“

OH, MY HE1
»■ g; .»■ ; 9

I
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,r,ro«Js«*r»i __ ii;lin«".,""L^r

A (âulnlii AMnet»of...... .--•••
A Gain In Now Buwl’ e*» of......... ........
A Lain it. amount of Inwnranee ni.

AKMEIN Jan 1. 1**» .
tiVRPLV# Jnn. 1,1#«»

lly S'onn and Ma** Htanstord......... ................................................àjfaaaaM yo
By New York and S’anada Ni an ard -....................... ...

The enotiir ... snmlu. which ti e Æ l'NA LIFE h« ta Ï.'
nish M,.«rance; a- lower rate# than it is possible ftw the oaWitaofeomNWesj"^ 
Kstil».'. .1 I-V the m s rigid standard, the surplus now eicaed» four sod a bon
Thi» large rnr bn. f.tud, it will ta- seen, not only ioaura^bs^ata piotartiou to poU^
holders, bu' i. .. a«o .tinned wmroe of profit ta them. IX» oBoemof tbsÆTOAs»»JO 
1,1. commended for their successful management es evidenced by etch recumng y

//K THE Æ l'NA commence» tbe new year with brilliant proepwta. 11jl^lTtTfr^ 
of a most rat.sf «. ory character. 1 ts stacks and bonds -“kjiisb in vtiue, MdMW* 
their cost a larg-r percentage than m any prevums r»«. Ito f^ ta» woUojgMJ. 
ar.il th» company wll continue increasing itt business and nsMlnMS. '«.ne mono», 
runs, and management of the Æ WA LIKE may well tael prend of it.-Hmrt/ord Evemft 

Poet,

111 fits% m

Os/ «M. ................
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A teles from tt* Inltad »tate».
I have auff rorl for th» last 20 years with 

dyspepsia and general debility, and tried 
many remedies, but with lit tle success until 
1 „.„1 Burdock HI wd Bittere, when relief 
wae quick and permanent.

A. Lot'OH, AI|K.ns, Michigan, L.M.

It is said that fashionable ladies won't go 
fishing thi. summer, unir»* they can get 
silk worms for lait.

Mrs. W J l/tog, B.t lien y, Ont-, writes. 
I wa* one of the greatest sufferers for about 
fi teen month* with a disease of my ear 
. mill, to u'cers, cau-ing entire deafness.
1 ined every'hing that «oujd tm done 

; f rough medical skill, but w, hour, relief.
. st irsort I tried Dr. Tlmmaa Wee 

.. 0,1. ami in ten minutes found relief. 
M 1 i,\ h I AM id 1 K/Vuj.‘ j(.ootinôed using il, and in a .hurt time

my ear Waa cured aud hearing completely 
rastoted. 1 hare used this wonderful 
healer successfully in case* of mflamm attou 

throat, cooths and colds, 
in fact it is oar

a........" ■'fifliu se
........ll«MeM»*.Ts

mfsir'l. i ###»##»#####••»»#'
r/*0

•aeBBaaEgtaw--
■ ■::;"iUî“"z™ IJ. F. MUIR & CO.,

bushel* annually. We are continually in tbe market for first-class Malting Barley.
Send samples and quote price»;*

« n

51 KING ST.-WEST.
J, N. BLAKE, OeneralJVfansgerALEXANDER IMANNINC. President.

•J •IOPAL AND WOOD.LAUNDRY.

STEAM LAUNDRY. B4TLER PITTST0N C0ALTORONTO
[-—V- W-ei ee -Ta,-onto atoelt Kachans».

PIlIDA V, March 10 
Beiau. — Moiitnal 2011 »nd 2011,

, ÏTmii and III ; I' enpi lltii and lsJ, 1*^1 ‘ il l tli 111 1-21. Merchant» 123 and 
«ales W »t >» « ‘m, i mpcrial r«q
1221. CotnotMoe l.ta » , ,/ »„.| issj.

H l4 r„.dW -ala.
aisle# fiO »* l',<3> 1,1 « m mu! *l#4 nties» » at100 lit IV.ll. etoidard 14) 1 -J^b lv et ll4
J14i- HftmlltOfi UA*i^nd 1M noic# 60 »t 153* 
Western Ann r»f«ee 1**34 . (*/,ini#any 54 ansi.... IV.end.Ill *:‘‘*?f,XZ\XTrXdd 172 
f.c. .altw bO aj M.ia »t674,60*11»^ |>wn 10.,j

.SiÏ^ÿ and' I

2..,i I a Pcloral i».|and .si,
liomit;:;iVe'iod'n•'

tari»
' St loti, slier board.

■5B

*
' "W

iiiXi!1 .S,r.of the lung*, sore 
cute and bruiaes, Ac., 
family medicine.

Sidney Smith say», it 1» a 
ter for a man to be ao every day Christian 
than » wrak on<\

@E60c.GENTS’

WASHING
PER DOZEN 

PIECES.

:It f»vast deal het- 66
I» the name of a very handsome quarterly journal poblUbwi-7 *• Çoe^ytarfwM 
to each 1*0 iey-b-hier throughout the world. Tbe number tav April, 18 W,w»nwm. 
Company's 83'd Annual lt. ,K,rt tn full, and alw a cr^p^ ltW rf all
8 HXKj or over paid during 1082. A copy of * THE ÆTNA will be sent free Vmm 
to any one asking lor it.

s u IT233 Imi-I ; S'-------- d--v. ayeviA *PKS,'IALTV.A Eemarhalile • aet,
It is a retnsrkal.ld fact that W. A. Ed

life was despaired of. wiui cured wnh four 
I,ortfo# of Bui dock Blood Bitier.. At o>»' 
time he lay a fortnight without an operation 
of the bowels.

i
■/

:------ T53E7Y .X ^ fi'ESI Kits CANADA BRANCH .^AdeltUdAWAGON CALLS FOB AND DELIVERS GOODS.

54 & 56 Wellington St. West.
i

GEO. P. SHARPE.

BEST QUALITY
coiuHD wood Lowest prices.

7s

MEROHANT tailor*Uotiert Munrn, engine-driver ootwren 

calio-i».-, and actually thought 1 would die

one dollar
|f you m» i oiiomiial. and want to make 

. dollar g» I ar as possible, drop it into 
» missionaiy .

«or of Nanr.
i noi 'lisol, chemist ami drug

.,;.„»»» follows *• Yr-tjr I ,.i„. Tiirte i no am.'
bava a *!«»•* t. Us wouo b-'nl b«eln.p |,fopertiew It Is a» 

\„,t families l .u rid i, v.li .M » r cut, hum», bruises.
, . n,i A\ *1 vat t<> it* itiff.’*1 i'-i', buMs rn gs, rtc.

; :: ( , v.iu u^,»»^ sau»at«i<«.- | iv«* twv«v»*« at ^ d,u* ^

A. MACDONALD, M1R0HAIT TAILOB.
355 l BXtiK HTIIKKT, Op*. Elm, Toronto,

Jnnt Received, all the Latest Novelties In,

. sstiaar *®
ri I AO DfifîFD.Q Mi fit a LAnas stock to select from.

'■"t. . .  . . . .  . J L U Mu IlUUL.no w »•' - ,..5 mot
A !j rC'Dirhr i, "Vi L« 6ar«S . fig f ,r a||(| ShlDPCn, >4 tl<H«4-«l* « •*»-« lUe.U.cr-. ^

ti.unreal mUirU Ksrbangr.
la,ran —Montreal 201 »'«« “'jj

, -.I j, a ar. unit, ir, at »« j. )«> '**“},' f|M

, |l, «il « 2ft 122i 2ft at 121, I at 121, 20"éiü,;";.:;î'5,.....«543

, i‘;:"l,î£ï,2i;”ië«ô.. a «g*
.. l/a* 1-2!. «'M

"»>«•* - ; ‘ .... ..1

I -

< altrrl's «arbwllr Serais
Th» 'inr.l healing romimund under tbe 

I,ut will sinviimh Inif
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RETAIL OLOTHINaIgg Toronto WORLD TRADES 4 LABOR COUNCIL i• T* ««-L-

JfamJèé Sm> XorK T^m- 
Tbe JCmIMi ssy thst stOttews the] 

ores Ijwiiie tied» berseY pith ec#4 
riD,1»r«,iw|th whorashehs. tf.;
(a rofannï, nod tbst the. phncess | 
Itusbanu will go borne In autumn, on ine 
expiration of hi» term of government, when 
fjord V-rne will be celled op to the home 
of lordr. The prince*»' epertment» in Kee- 
aington paie» ere to be redecorated end 
put In oide| dnring the next few month»,

a hots* nd* tmriTi*» vtohamT

(From Ito Boite» OM*l

t
tUtmpiin the Blege,

Daring the excitement of thwien^tm1
performance la»t night, a party by the 
name of I,oWo per»latently endeavored to go 
IHilod the eoenee to pay liie respects to the 

_ *1,1111»»“ Mr. Rbepptrd quietly informed
ThJ'rSfVJ l!TPt°r k i”,t0Wn- , ! i-roare., „r ,e, w„,L of .. ........................ , •WW. fils»’ mjta the frontofthe

I^”ry b°ard meet f0t 8ener,‘ I me Trade. Thai tee Itrl.g Organlwd ’ whitb" h"„reliTlli'™ n °
tL Eafeor Trenblealn the City Maenaaed ,» few momenta. Ub drain» [°r the at.fi,
The Adelaide street rink baa od* taniw.,,.. — ... — . started him on lua intrusive trip again, butï»*. : mii
The contracts fotepeilar black pavement* ®*r' ^"om,< *r t'*t chair. -------------------------

to be laid down thiS'ftsr are signed, - Air. V. Arm.tr mg, ctg.riaakort' union,
Mr. Murphy will deliver a Seventeenth Alt appointed llbrari in to the oenncil,

°f 'n 8t. liewrance hall to- Mr. Aldridge reported progress from the
nightl nh/lt!2r At TTAf ? .-Committee on legiiloiion.

ijJAir. Ixiwla, from lire organisation cont- 
7 yetteeaeyr mitiUOj reporte;! that the Iroilcr-makvrn

The woman Callabtra wdw died euddenlyj “**il b<,1lM!r" w LtN,n organised; that 
on Wednesday nigM/ *# buried at the iteps liad been taken to organise the woo 1- 
city’s expense. working machinists, wlio will join the

One of the King itreet omnibuses broke . brothetiimxl of carpenters; the coal-driver*,
,own. night at the corner of Slmcoo teamster», car-drivers, conductor», city- 

• T;60‘T“f.  ̂ U1 .specimen ad 1-arkd.ie «arpente,»
'2Lre 2?1 ln..8tl lUTerance was nl.o made to the 

un»^nyiy^lt njghl,,, The bef» have action of Mr, Elliott, matter painter, 
e*$ly. ,. in breaking faith with hi* meu m reducing

The excitement overthe election of oifi- tho rate of wages; and attention drawn lu 
oor» for the University College Literary and the fact that immigrants were being brought 
Scientific society baa somewhat abated, to the city, many ol| who in bad no 

begin at St. means of auli-istenee, nor provision made 
by’yUKerf an* a •of'- therefor, compelling 

mon to-AorWnv'areniiig iff o'clock, least SO per cent.
H.U.M.Lnil’raqnMti., tin. giv,"np bn »" ''■» thc

. ^*V0/ tS.06 J Reports from members of the council
brouAt to ‘the OoOnto f snofal hospital <1,.legated to visit local unions lelative to 
yesterday ttraj^Kim frotp tha| town. late election expenses were read.

A new eflle lyiwo, btifcd on the l»ni* A commuuieatii.n was read from Mr. 
principles ■ the itMAwdmot Shaftesbury Beaty, *M. I’, stating that he had not seen 
roffo^ious^.is b&e*ta|ftishe<I on York the proposed bill in omeiidnient to the 
street. ' " seamen’s act, that notice had been given of

The subject of a Monday morning mail such a bill by Mr, O'Brfen, but it had been 
from the east to this city is aril being. rWihdrewu. Mr. McCarthy bail no such 
agiUted in Port Hoi«, Whitbj^ii othsifl obape, Mr. Beaty wrote, 
towns m ft , ■ Mr. He Ikes said be himself had read the

The keen frost of the past twod.v, has g?
and Skating* «T bute^ï "ken “P »'ith the'l.Motions, no doubt, 

winter* °d k g h to know much about it. He held that tht

_ ' reference in the speech from the throne hi
Hie regular meeting of the Hope and Ottawa was merely for the purpose of catch- 

, PeTFHy iFï'ÿfcg tl* votes of the workingmen. If they 
c{*** iwfi wmw. W tie Càeetàut street looked for a factory act without forcing the 
chapel last night. . matter themaelves they would be msap-

^jAesity-faùr of tite painters smployed in pointed. He pointed out the many reasons 
Elliot and Co’»,'Bey street, have quit work, why iroch an act wa* of paramount neree- 
They are endeavouring to persuade the eity in Toronto. He found during lus late 
others to do ao likewise. canvass that the factories had children of

The funeral of tie late W. H Archer *- “l *P'k. no proper conveniences, 
took place yesterday from bis late residence, p° liri‘ escaiics, doors locked, filthy 
31 Avenue road, toMatnt rtmmt opte,' mmmiy siawr, etc,, all allowing the urgenoy 
tery. The cortege i&édergi» -** 1 " f or definite steps. He moved, seconded by

Mr. W. H. Burtf iwepfieto* «f thUMroiV. thf!
Commercial AdveAi^T expected In the SeÎôtioTZmriml .mLim' Jly

* * a Mtssr*. Hcakes, Aldridge and J. Arm-
_ __ __ , _ __ * B . | Strong were appointe! as a committee.
TheaEchAl whi» gne ,'fiieen‘tau^fe util Mr. Harris of the painters’ union gave a 

”raf whapm wmetiig m-Cheefcut street history of the painters’ ditlieolty with Mr 
wiinSe opened in the church in the rear of KUiott. He pointed out that the arrange 
Elizabeth street school on Monday, f mint between the painters and their em*

Very Bev. J, Connolly, V.G., o( Carle-1 ployers was entered into last year and was. 
toiC»W, Oil Btmtlay hist, the e.lth amrfrer not np until next May. This arrangement 
sary of hi» birth, presented with a puree of was moved by Mr. McCamdaud and se,.- 
8100 end a very handsome cake baektd. ended by the Mr. Elliott mentioned. Some 

Double Uncle Tom’s UdHy mtn left the employ of Mr. Elliott, 
give a matinee perform- dmong them one who was net a member of 
11 on Good Prill a y the ™e mime. Mr. r.lhott bad called ln« cm- 

bings are promised. ’ ployaes together, and ordered the union 
r men to stand on one 'side and the non-
opertx tompan» 8'Xv union meu on another. To the former he 

Jr g*ve the alternative of leaving his , inploy
Fn“5S «“ or the union. They chose the tiret alternai*1 

th e. He said the working painters had the 
sympathy of the mnater painters.

The president was glad to l>e able to haie 
it to put before the public that the breach 
of faith in Ibis case was not on the part of 
I lie men,

Mr. Harris, in reply to a question, said 
the men uow working for Mr. KUiott 
were not of the class which could command 
wages asked for by competent workmen.

Mr. Aldridge thought a resolution com
plimenting the other master painters for 
their repudiation of Mr. Elliott’s action 
should be passed.

Mr. Armstrong moved, seconded by Mr.
Wilson, that this council, after hearing the 
statement of the painters’ strike, hereby de
preciate the unmanly conduct of Mr, Elli
ott toward his men, and appreciate the 
straightforward action of the Master Taint- 
era* association in denouncing Mr. Elliott’s 
conduct in the premises. Carried.

A communieition was rent from the liar- 
neasniakers’ union, withdrawing thcTdeie- 
gatea on the ground that there was too 
mueli religion and politic; di-eussed in the 
councils The letter was, on motion, re
ceived.

Mr, John Armstrong spoke at length in 
repudiation of the charge conveyed m the 
letter. He challenged contradiction when 
hé said that on no occasion did either the 
iAjc or the other ever come up in the coun
cil for discussion, lie thought the bar 
nessmakers were a little astray as to the 
motives given ; and he l usted it would be 
'll" only one so narrow-minded and so blind 
to tim interests of true unionism.

------ i-srs_ * <3- GOODS~i3$v »!Ml £ I.UI’OHTAM MKKTIAU III'bit 
bin I KtmÉt#Ç •£-; n -*-*1X V a ht-

B CLOTHUJG HOUSE. I
' ^ÊKKtÊléÊÊÊttÊÊÊÊÊtlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊK^ÊlÊÉÊÊtt^KÊÊt^  M '

P i>V%T»Mv\M#
kl»,'!

I

Hold Arrlvol».
At the Albion i R. H. Mills, Hiveradale; 

B. Sliortiiill, Uribbtn; IL Brodigon, Osha- 
aw»; W. R. Miller, Guelph; C. M. Irvte, 
Arthur; A. A. liemsay, Newmarket; J. i. 
flotterell, Whitby; B. WltUey, Amiterilam, 
N.Y.; il. Beatty, Orangeville; B. MeUsbr, 
Iowa; Wm. Wilson, W. Eraser, A. (Ira- 
liwm, Lindsey; »ud Jdbn Murphy, Cuit* 
don.

! .

We are nôw showing the selection of î 
Blue Serges, Spring Overcoatings, Diagona 
largest and most complete stock of Oents’

u English.and Canadian Tweeds, Black and Navy 
let of England and French Trouserings, and the 
shings ever before shown in Toronto.

L IN BOYS’ SUITS.
ii/FII r,\A » 8 Is

iy
moral

SOMETHING!! Si $ lL

whilst in New York and manufactured byAll the Newest Styles, procured 
ourselves at our usual low prices froiIMamend Well.

Attentiou i» directes to the advertise- up.
I «T _ l ,

CQR 7QNGE AND QUEEN STREETS.
Iment of Cha», M. Henderson A C .'a 

at Diamond Hall, 148 k'ongi direct, this 
evening at 7 30 o’clock 
jewelry will he offered 
Seme excellent

*ïbéîl2raîei^ Ukwm of *«. LrJIa*. ratio

aaaeow et îer termntmàtnu 1er., to call her, «h» 
U aeatoady ileroted to her Work, which U thr ouloome 
of » life study, and la obliged to beep da lady 
assistant., to help her anewerth# large eorrespeude»» 
wWh dally pou» la upon h»t, each tearing It. seeelal 
bnnjea of wITerln* or Joy at n-lraaafrom It, Her' 
Vrnrtable Oempound Ian medicine for good and notA 
cell pnrpoeM. I bar* personally Jnreatlgated It ahd 
r— essisOed ot the tnith of thlt

All Kind» of 
without reserve, 

bargain» can be picked up. X B SO IT,IP;
■ •

Th ira di A 4 aimtllan Millionaire,
F rum tht IjinvUm Vrrr l'n*i.M many to work for at 

below current rate of

- AThe Elgin hoy» have become proverbial 
for the success achieved by them in various 
pursuits of life, aud an excellent instance On account of Its proven merit.. It Is recommend»] 
of the high position which can be obtained £’Z~*%%£

through energy and brains is furnished by pain. It will curs cutlatiy the wont term of falling 
Mr. D. N. Brown, who <now in the Forest
city, Mr. Brown is » Canadian and was ulceration,Floodings, all nispiaeeimets nndthccim- 
born in the village I of Vienna, county Of «ouent S|dnal weaknese, ami h «posISIIy adapted to

Elgin, hilt removciyto the weetern states, Itpmnsatesermy portloaof the system, sndgfr.s 
where he acquired (he sobriquet of “Arizona new Ufa and rigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
Brown" and also amassed a splendid fortune. dasSmysap naslag tar stta.ubu.ts, mid rdw»» wm*. 
List year he visited tlm prioolpsl point* of S^T^y^h^^:
attraction ou the continent and he has jast , Wir-»-oTndlilirtiim That f.-. img .,f i»»ring 
returned from a trip to England, During Cown,causing pain, weight and hackm-he, Is always 
hie sojourn therd he lUnpneed Of his extell- permanently rnred by Its use. It will at all limes, and 
ai VO stock rauebe in Arizona, togethet with uadaraUatmimaancas.net In harmony with the law 
several thousand head of cattle anil hot et* that goreens the temalrsystoau ‘it J 
owned by him, for (he snug little fortune’ ' 1s*»e*alytuperSatt!»<■'■*»reapteadVm*hr 
of 81,000 000-the raoehe comprising^
square pules ol Valuable grazing Ian J. tiMr, health by th# a» of the Vegetal,le Compound, can be 
Browu is the mau who two years since sold obtained 1|J ■ 111 i satin. If I ■ V with Stamp for reply, 
to Chicago parties for 8183,000 the famous * her horns In LynatHasa.
gold mine in Nevada, for which the com- For Kidney Complains of sflSrrecs this «rnipoand la
pany operating it would not at present nneurpeased as abundant teailmonlale show, 
accopt 81,000,0; 0. “Km Hahham’sI*-erFUls,"soysea*writer, “era1 tht béil M m vorld f;n- the en re of Pnaetlpetton,

imiousncss and Torpidity of the liver. Her BI-hmI 
Pnrlderworhe wonders In Its special Ilia, and Iddsfalr 
to eqnnl the Compound lit Its poisilartty.

A*must respost her asan Âofel of Hon-y whose sole 
smsttlon Is to dog;ssI4o etbti*

Philadelphia, Pa, * » Mrs. A. M. I).
Factory at HtensU-ad, |P.q^Nortlirop h Lyman 

Toronto, general agents tor Ontario

auotiow sal—. JEWELRY, ETC
A LOTION BALE OP VALUABLE PABM 

Property In the Township of York.

ifndA and by virtue of thà partir salewntatn.

!>v Oliver, Coate* Co., auctioneer;, st theHsrt, in 
tnu City of Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 14ru 
DAY OF MARCH, 188»,at tbe hour of 11 o’clock s.m„

urement twenty.nl ne seres and twenty-four one- 
hundredths of an aero, more or lose, being composed 
of part of lot numlier thirty-seven In the third con
cession from the bay In the Township of. York. Iq 
the County of York, more partioulsrly described 
as follows, that Is to say, eommehcfflg fn the north
ern limit of said lot at the distance westerly of one 
chain from the point ol Intersection of the said 
let and at the western limite of a road running 
bom lot number thirty-eight to the road between 
the second end third concessions In Said township, 
th nee south seveDSy-foar degress west tMrtf-thre* 
chains to a poet, thence south seventeen di grace 
flfty-twe minutes east three chilos and twenty 
links, thence south sixty-seven degrees forty-two 
minutes east two chains and seventy-fire links, 
thence senth-thirty-three degrees thlrty-shf minutes 
east four chaîna end twenty-three Unite, thence 

forty-live degrees Ilfty-xU minutes east one 
and SIXty.f!relinks, them* north seventy-four 

degrees east twenty-flic chains and alxty-flve links 
mors or lew to the western limit of the sforeesld 
r id, thence north ela'een degrees west along the 
western limit of said read ten ehelns mere or lew to 
the iflacc of beginning.

The property I» situated about three miles from 
e city of Toronto, and If well suited foe pasturage

f

GRAND SPRING DISCOUNT SALE
•r

i

83 KING STREET EAST:
I Buy all my Goods for Cash and the result is that I sell the very Best Goods $1 

Lower than any other House in the City.
Hel ,

. <>nmpton’» Cents’ Sliver Watches at 81 
Crnmptoi’a Ladies’ Gold Watches .at (13.79 are worth $18

Crumpton’» Ladle»’ Cm'’1. Setts at $7 are worth $10 90.
Cramptoa’s L «dl«* Gold’Chain» at $89 are worth $35.

Crumpton ■ Ladle»’ Gold Necklet» at $9 
Crompton’* Ladle»’ Gold Locket» at $7 5*f are worth $18.

Cramptoa’s Bracelet» (KolltMl Gold) at $9.90 a pair are worth $8.
Crompton’» Gold vd£ Bntion» (apecial line) at $4 are worth $8.

Crompton’» Gold Earring* set with stone» at $4.90 are worth $7# Crompton’s Gents’ (Soiled Gold) Chaînent $3 at'*« worth $1:
Crompton’s Gold Gem Engraved, Pe><B or Curved at S3 79 are worth 80.

Crompton’* Onsoruplc Dinner Cruet at $4.90 U worth 86. 
Crompton’» “JEBSBVLILY’’ Cruet at 85 and 1590 is tSo Cheapest in Toronto,

Crompton’s Quadruple Pickle Stand» at 83. $+ OO.and $9.90. are worth $9, $6.90 A $7.
C~mw zauaoom
Crumpton ha» a Handsome Music Box playing ff Scotch tunCfl with a Harp Accompaniment, 

which cost 970. wlU sell for $HS: a Bargain.
llBQULAKnHBlCB?S°° articl*ain Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, BUvertl’are, Cloché, etc., at HALF

CRUMPTOS SELLS GOODS OF THE INSTALMENT PLAN, thereby enabling everybody to 
supply themselves with the above Useful Goods at very low figures and without mining the money. 

CRUMPTON keeps open until 0 o’clock Saturdays. Come and see the Goods arifi hear the Prices.

9 are worth $88.
1•outil

ch$in
are worth $1$ 50.kisses on Use singe.

Fmm the WiiHhinytun Star.
The affection between stage lovers is 

often so well acted that do one suspects the 
real feeling which exists between them, A 
writer says lie knew two actors of tbs oppo
site sex who positively disliked each other, 
but were forced by their pnrts into the most 
devotional lendèfiles» of conduct. line 
night when lie was playing at love she was 
to rush into bis arms. Being a true artist, 
she did her work with energy, end between 
•l-eecbes he muttered : “You need not 
swallow me.” She replied : “You are too 
bitter a dose.” While holding her hand in 
a food embrace, wrapped iu delicious trane- | 
port, he growled in a whisper: “Don’t lean 
so hard ogdnat a man.” With ber head iu 
lender repose upon hi* breast she retorted ; 
“You arc paid for holding me, and I intend 
you shall cam your salary.” They never 
made np and never married. She married 
another actor, and clings still to the dislike 
for the man with whom she plays.

Irooms
- i<

1xf
the City of Toronto, and if well suited fot pasturage 
or for market gardening. Th$ soil 1$ good and well 

the property, 
«t fr. o from

or for market gardening. Ths soil is g<x>d and well 
uatt nrd, a crock running through the property.

he profxtrly is fenced and is almost fr.,o from 
stum|«. There arc a fca shade trees on the place.

The property will lw sold subject to a reserved

TKKM.H OK SALE—Ton ncr cent of the parohsse 
monpv down fit the time of sale ; one-third of the 
remainder within thirty day» ; the balance m*y 
remain on fir»t mortgage, or be then paid at the 
option of the purchaser. For further particulars 
and condition» of sale, apply to

MULOCM, TILT, MILLER * CROWTHER,
99 King Street Beet, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitors.

city th
tiens

f
-

Wattman’s | 
cabin com 
ante in 
23rd inlt. Or

Dated March S IMS
apany< 
Albert ’CHINA, CHINA, CHINA,

C. J. PALIN,
AUCTIOXEER,

10 King Street West,
W(ll aril by Private Sale

(TO-DAY) bATURDAY
during the day, at your own prices,

1000 Side Dishes, 1000 China 
Plates,.etc,, etc.

Also an Important Auction Hale
Saturday Night, March 17,

St 7 o’clock p.tn., of
China, Crockery, .Jugs, Majoli
ca ware, 'lea Sets, Dinner Sets, 
Toilet Sets, etc., etc,

“ Positively No Reserve.”
AT THE BOOMS,

JEWELRY STORE, 83 OS STREET EASTTbe lipul
*

kin
HOTEL»An excellent entertainment is23r< RETAIL PRY POOP*

pn XT IMO1» HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
JV dollar a day house In tbs dty,(corner 
andrront street*. Porter to moot all train*. Tbe 
mort convenient house to all railroad stations. I 
H MOO, ProprteSor.

T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET.TOBONTO, 
Maly opposite Union Station, Terms, 
. A. O. BODOE, Proprietor.

A ycung man named Arthur Langley had 
i leg badly crushed yesterlay at John

ston & Larmour’e store in Queen street 
while in tbe act ol placing a blacksmith's 
anvil in a wagon.

The case of Wilson for a breach of tbe 
lottery act wa* called ita the police court 
yesterday and adjourned to the 22d. I he 
cases of Tbos; Collator;, Win. Peck aud 
Cha*. Wright were fixed for the 19th.

A woman named "EKza Murray,, wife of a 
man who is at pre*eut serving a term in the 
county jail, starved to death in a hut near 
the Humber. She wa» very much addicted 
to drink> end partook of so much liquor 
that' her stomach refused food, She ha-1 
six children. t

The horse wtidb does the "

GRAND OPENING SALEYork lhis Wlio Pewri. Ike meaning of l.ml
F rum the Dominion Churchman.

Mr. 8, H, Blake and Mr. W. H. How
land have withdrawn from their positions 
as chairman and treasurer of Wycllffc col
lege. In so far as the institution is a 
Church of Kngland one, it ia much to be 
congratulated on the i fficial secession of 
two gentlemen whose names have 
become synonymous for accusatory 
slanders. We have found out 
that a policy" of hatching strife ia dis
astrous, that churchmen are becoming too 
fndepeudent to submit to dictation, and 
that th;- blessing of God is not upon those 
who create divisions among brethren, but 
upon all who seek peic-r aud unaur-i it.

SUNDAY SERVICE».

smuiisiNim
Vfa

£«0 per day I
A LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 

havs taksn place at this hotel lor the reception 
of travelers and agricultural peopls In general. It 
ha# long been Mt that there was not snfflaknt room 
to accommodate ths Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to mort tide demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 118,000, purchased tbe late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now IK bedrooms, 
accommodation for ISO guests. The house hie been 
re-modelled and re fumtehed throughout at

TO-MOBBOW, Sunday Evening,

AT ALBERT HALL-
MR. J. ICK EVANS will lecture on “ GOD OR 

EVOLUTION."
Announcement —Mr. Charles Watt# of London, 

England, late associate of Charte» Bradiaugb and 
GeorgejT. Iiolyoake, will lecture under the auspices 
of the society on Sunday and Tuesday, March 26 
and 27.

NEW SPRING GOODS
an out

lay of SMOO—gas In ovary room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of Mating 200 people at one time. 
The souse lath# hart »l house la tbs Dominion. Vi

Jams Street Baptist CtanroP FOR THE ENSUING WEEK,tramping
down ” on the sewer excavations in King 
street is at much of an interesting quadra - 
lied »* one generally fee* in u day’s wink 
around tbe city. - He is watched daily by 
admiring-crowds. Hi* jockey is not quite 
so interesting.

Monetary -Times t “Mr. Henry Jrviug, 
the actor, u now what our esteemed friend 
the Hon, Bard well Sloto calls an S. 0. T., 
i, e., a ’son of temperance,’ ” This is the 
fint.cKse on record on which we have de
tected a joke in the columns, of our Mone
tary neighbor. ,

Programs of the anniversary social of 
Que*! Hither phapter, O. 1C, Star, held 
last Thursday evening have- been sold to 
si-veral parties frein 6(le to 81-60 each, 
Tbly-were the finest programs of the kind 
ever got up in Canada, They were printed 
by Gardner, tjie pi inter,

Miss Churchill, who reads for the Short
hand society in Shaftesbury hall, on the 
29th, figures in Grip this week iu tire 
characters of the Widow and the Elder in 
Widow Bedvtt, The sketches are a new 
departure for Grip, who drew from life. 
The pl»y of the features is remarkable.

About two weeks ago Archbishop Lynch 
felt «lightly indisposed, but nothing ol a 
serious nature was feared until Fridiy 
last, when hi* physician pronuneed bis 
malady erysipelas which developed in tin- 
fas».and head, and during the week hi» 
condition has been critical. Last night the 
condition of his gyacc was much improved, 
nnd hi* physician has strong Imp; » of hi» 
spfcedy recovery.
’ The following is a correct list, of the olli- 

cere elected at a recent meeting of the 
Toronto Carol society, (not “choral” as 
mentioned in yesterday’» edition): Presi
dent, Mr. Corbitt ; vice-president, ills* 
Lizzie Scott;secretary, Mr, Flint; treasurer, 
Mr. Brown. Committee—Mr*, ijeott, Mi-e 
McBrien, Misa Corbitt and Messrs. Kugg 
and Bromley. Conductor and pianist, 
l’rot J. F. Johnston,

No. 10 King Street West. 
C, J. FAUN, Auctioneer,

HOUSE WANTED.Ki;v. B. D. THOMAS. ».»., Pastor,

LOBD’H DAY. MABCH 18. 1883.
Mr. K. .1. Seville will preach st 11 am., and Prof, 

>1. McVIcar, L.L.D., at 7 p.m. Sunday school st 
5.46 p.m.

ttpube wanted pkoh hat i, in nou
ai THERM part of city; 8 or 9 rooms; modem 
conveniences. Rant Including taxes not more than 
fib par month. Bex 118 World ofBos.
-varANTED BY APRIL 1st A HOUSE IN A 

V V central locslltv of not lees than nine rooms. 
Ad dress, giving rant. V. C.. World Olllcs.

COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 19.4>tewapo‘s Auloeraph.
The delicate point to which our diplomacy 

had been directed was now broashtd, Our 
host had been taught by one of the officers 
in charge of him to make the letters of hie 
name, and for the only time in my life I 
wae an autograph hunter. 1 drew out a 
cabinet photograph, told him I was going 
to take this picture bavjv to Qip-capital of 
America, and would like to have his name 
written at tho bottom by himself.

This abrupt way of introducing the sub
ject was about as undiplomatic as it wel 
could br. The transaction of business at 
the broker»’ board in New York and at the 
conk of a Imrbarous prince are very different 
things. “He snys lie don’t think he can do 

ing a ring, was remanded. Agnes Burns | jr,” says the interpreter. J returned exprès- 
--uni Michatd Burn», on remand for l.irceuv, i rions of persuasion, but with no apparent 
wem lurtberNernamltid till Monday, .ionepl, *ml W!iH aboUt fco *iv* UP thfl at-
Sullivan jiikI Martin I). Whelan, Htc.ilnig.
from a Grand Trunk oar, wore remandwi Wait awhile, ’ sai-i tho interpreter. A 
till Monday, .folio Dull, up fur aisoulf, j h moments of silem-ti ensued. Thun tho 
vus mnandod till to-day. Kllen Sullivan, | king spoke a few word*, and reached ont hie 
charged with ronimilting an sggravatuil harnl fur the piuturo. “Oh, he is going to 
assault on M ary Kelly, wm discharged, doit,” mid tin* interpreter, .and Hunt for 
Frank Coyle and Patrick T. Cloughorty, pen nt.d ir.k. The party crowded around 
maul*, were remanded till Tuesday. »*♦ hu hlowlv began to make the strokes. I 
I Jior, ( Conroy, for a aimilar'ofli'ence, wan drew hick, with the remark that we might 
fined J$5f»0 and costs or ”0 days FcJchcr he omh'trr.'v.hing him.
arid Ifsrnstcrti, for ohiainin^ money under “Jh, tic in i. »t a l»it neryoiir,” sni<l tho 
fal-c pretences, worn remanded till to-day. inlcrprctor: “in fact, I never aaw any- 
Mary Kearney, fraudulently removing her tiling 1 i ko nci volume** about him.” 
furniture without paying rent, wan «Üm The prn watt au ohl one, and in the un
charged on condition '-that she would imilly linn craxp which preserd it mue- 
pay tin* rent, -lames Peckham, charged times «bed all iu ink at a xtroko. 11 ach 
with maHcioiH injury, was temanded till time it did so au expression of di8$.ifKfuC'* 
Tuesday. tiou imucd from it* hoJdrr’s lips. It was

previously undcntooil tii*t perfect gravity 
wan to b« inaintainiril tlir ughout, but the 
yoimgcat of i-he p rty could not rmi rain a 
wliiHprrcd allusion to S• miiel Weller. Tho 
Uli.fiiouH (char -cter of the pr<fCrss ex u^cd 
tree hesitation with which it was under- 

sermon by Rev. .1. F. .Stevenson . f Mon- | mke,,, |,ut it was continued ste.dily to the 
tren!, who selected lit* text from M Ham-. -Simon Newcomb, in Harper’s Mags-
ne I, vii. 12, ‘ * Then Samuel took -< stone zi,io for April, 
and set it lietween Mizpnli and them, and l 

. . , , , , , eallsd the name of It Ebenezer, siying,
given to a handsome chased quadruple |,j-herto Imth flic Lord helped u* ” Tb<-;- “How mneh » tiiat? asks the shopping
plated castor, of an entirely new pattern, was n large attendance. The same Rem le- womuo, grabbing hold of » piece of drees 
with cut-glass bottles, which may be seen m.tn delivered an interesting lecture on tin; good* in very much th;- same manner one

.. c™,,.,,.-.
street east, it 1» n cuter of which Mr, their setts “I’in cliu.c’i will be formally von u- person on the other aide the counter, 
Crumpton is «clliog u great number, end at „p„nrd to morrow. I ‘ ra* , l.ulv, is four dollars a yard.” “All
th#price It I* no wonder; juat think, #3 ... _ _ woo?’ “ Y.«, lady, we warrant—”
ai.d %[i f>0. Hut this in oply a «ample ol TimmUt frrmiur tutetety. “Wb/ii’,# “ I'howe glovrw? Ob, they
whet *eode oan be bought at this estab- The Toronto Secular aoejety gave a social ! 'wo doll ■„ very desirable article.

srzi^èSîsàSiirA .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4- >-• ».. *
city, aud without one exception it w tbe ! •Î'tîl ,s,Mt t$» a very large audience w„ul«l y„u- ’ ’ No, t gutat I won t stop
cheapen, . Mr. Crumpton sells great «juan- The dramatic portion of the tdmw coiisiMtHl to.,jay< Wl.at«r>< a^k lor these?” “Tho*e
titbii of ffootU on what ia known st» tie ci1' h« two well-known turc es, loodl«M mid Ja<ly'; Ai», yen ! They como as high
** inetaJuient nlau,” thereby eiiabliijg any- Hridi^io -m. I n- ’p ’;"<•!•#, ;IR mi rty dollar*. They arc very dasirablc/'
body and everybody to bUppJj tbdmselvês t ai hough amateur , acicd " p*',,,ivo “l I’m, well, you may giv« m« a spool of
with the luxuries, uh well a useful artichan ’. 1 ‘ * 1,1 1 11 "'It 1 ' 'I11 '* ,u ",n'' "[ 1 1” ”' cotton; and plcaac he quick as possible, for
at little coat and without laying out a kifc;c i f v ,M !" M 'v,*“ 11 |li‘x” v lv' ^ I'm in a hurry.”
amount at once. The ptlrfiha'cr spiei’t* the 11 >• l‘«*!» Skidding and Annie
gooda and inakc i it vuiall payment, h r N > < i dl, and Mi. .lolm ll.uii-"ii .»s the K|" c- '
wluc’b a riia/ijA ia given, and whenever they ic,ilc i vc !-p « H mm nG I i ihi ir < - 1 d
ie^ able to make u payment, no matter ! f,*nditipn ot uni p u •v, atid elicited li>
how email, a receipt ia given for it and the j M'i* nt àptduio-
n-Hult ia that ere many-week* liw •'ouc. thov
sm the bappytM feasor of un article which
the? naver dreamed of getting t>o eeiii”.
^ all end sec him and ft wiu wall r>pay \v.- 
ai the hon.'ic doc« n *>trietiy r«tillable 
usineis.

rilAKE NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO A 
J power of sale, in s mortofogc contained, there 

will ho Mold by public’ auction at the auction 
room* of John M. McFarlane St Co., «7 Yongc 
Mtrcot, ’Jorontc, on Katurday, 24th duy of March, 
lS83i at 12 o'clock noon, that certain parcel of land, 
iiituate in the townwhip of Etobicoke, in the County 
of York, containing all that tout of the westerly 
part of lot number three in the first range of ths 
glebe lots of the Rectory of Christ Church, Mimico, 
which inav he more particularly known and de- 
•crHied as follow4 ; Commencing at a point on tbe 
northerly limit of the road allowance forming the 
•outlierly boundary of «aid lot number three distant 
fr ni the south cost angle of »sid lot number three 
eleven chains and five links. Thence north sixteen 
degrees wf st on a line parallel with—the westerly 
limit of the rosd allowance »>etweon the first and 
second ranges of glebe lots nineteen chains, 
leSH, to tho limit between glebe lots numbi 
and four; thence westerly following the 
between the said lots three and four, thirteen chains 
and forty-five link*, more or Ice*, to the road allow- 
ante in front of the uforetald range of gletie lots; 
Hit nee south «ixteeu degree* cent, following the 
easterly Hu It of the «aid road allowance nineteen

HOUSBKEBPINH LINENS I 600 DOZEN TOWELS 
In Bleached Hnek, UnMeaehed 

Onr ent re assortment of Good* Hnek, Half-Bleached Damask, 
In this Department Is worth Bleached Damask, Satin De
linking nt Specially noticeable mask, etc., etc., at price» which 
features arc Extra Heavy Half- defy competition.
Blenched Table Linens, Extra Gla»* Clothe.Tea Cloths, Cheek 
Wide Table Linens, Double SlfS&S: lg£îÆ5ieÆ?2ÏJ!!'
üraSeSDraîl.";^tIS A'aTFflsfrfe'SLtf
Linen, Irish Damask Table Patterns. Superb Lace Cnr- 
Cloths. all sizes, Irish Damask L^,LamhPcnn<inVlrtalnS’
Tray Cloths, Irish Damask Bap- m^nBnt Lsortmeni of 
kins, all sizes to match Cream French Gnlpnre Lace Curtains 
Damasks, Cream Napkins to and Applique Lace Curtains at 
match Turkey Tabling», Tnr- a«iMwaïsortmcn. of vmp. 
key Napkins to match. TOnSE8 Jnsf “rrived1 f < BE

Our Stock this season excels anything heretofore by __ 
in vflricty$ Hiij^criorlty of iIcsUço* nnd b6ftutj of colorings ftnd 
combinations.

Out-of-Town Orders filled subject to approval.

Bond St. Congregational Church.
SUNDAY, MARCH 17.

FEATHER RENOVATOR».

iN. F. CHANEY & GO.,Subject for Evening :

I“ Picking Pockets & Spiritualism.” FEATHER * MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street Eastf KEV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. Peeler ■f

MEETINGS ________
rfÏHB SoiLER ÎNSPEOI ION'aNU iNSUUANCE 
1 Company of Canada.
The annual general nieei

I'rlthi.i'n roller 4‘oiirt.
At the police court yesterday John 

Foley, on a <*hurge of drsokcnn(*NS and Ht<v>!- New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all■ kinds of 
Feathers.________________

ting of the above company 
will be held at the company’* cilice in Toronto at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noun, on Saturday, March 24. 
By order, A. FRA8EH,

Secretary.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I , more or U h», to the northerly limit of the 
«aid road allowance forming the «outhern boundary 
of 8afd lot. number three; thence easterly following
tbirtoen ühîlra and'îmrairtv ris Kik/^ora o7î— nR TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADE-
SSS-®»5** fi.SKS.S“ “ ” —“ — I

'J'orontu, March 2, 1882.
For further particulars

rliftiiiH
MEDICAL-

All inemberN of the Toronto I’nlntcrF Aeeodation 
are urgently rcuuvsted to meet at llufTerln Hull 
Billiard Parlor THIS EVFNINO, at 7.30 p.m., hliarp. 

Jni|»ortfirit biuducMe will lie brought up.
By orilcr. U6

IIKVHl.ltel.AMKI R4.ll.
Hi-cOrillUX His-reUuy. Wriglit’N Pulmonic Syrup,

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Sold In bottles, 26c, and 60c.

\ waitiars suis stdbr.
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets

TSfi* &N r.KYM,
Solicitor, Toronto,

Or to
Mkahkm. JMJVI.TON, UOLVIi 61 BltOWN, 

______________________ Hoi id tors, Toronto.
AMUSEMENTS.

The dlitlngtilfhed American Elocutionwt,

By Chas, M. Henderson 4 Co.MISS P, H. CHURCHILL,
Will render «elections from Kngliih and American 

• poète, in
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

-ON~
Thurnday Evening, March 80,

REMEMBER THE

Ed. McKeown’sGREAT AUCTION SALE
THIS EVENING \i

TIm* \rM /.loti 4'liimii.
The opening services at. the new Zion 

congrcgatiouul church on Howland place 
were commenced Thursday evening with a

Undfr the auspices of the Canadian Shorthand 
Hoeiety. , '

The Montreal Herald says: -’’She came to us with 
a mo*t cnviable r-5putttfon, and her happyfcefforte 

•» oved that she could both su‘t in and Improve it.” 
Make,no other engagement for March 29th.

&
i.“ The Jersey Illy."

This is the name by which the beautiful 
lady who is plqyjng tv crowded house» at 
the Grand is known by. It is also the nsme

AT THE

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,HALL! s *. 10:NOTIOE.
148 YOXOE STREET.

A valuable assort went ofline 
Gold and silver Hu at lay Case 
Hatches, by the Halt ham Elgin. 
Springfield aud o her fi st,-elans 
makers, also electro-plated Cat• 
levy, Clocks, Pine Gold Jewelry, 
Diamonds, Chains, Ijorhets, 
Rings, ete. A written guarantee 
for five years accompanies euch 
Hatch.

This sale offers an excellent 
opportunity to parties In want 
of first-class goods at auction 
prices.

Sale precisely at f.HO o'clock.

A. F. Albright, DeawieiUe, Ont., Min:
Da It. bomxLkr,

Dear Sir—I am glad you havs put within the 
resell of everyone, rich or poor, a remedy for ca
tarrh, so effectual In its operations. I believe It j 
wld relieve tho worst eases, and cure the majority 
of tears of chlter Catarrh, Asthma, Uroiichitis or j 
Lung Disease,
mUE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO j 
J. Institute Is the only one In Canada 

eases of the air ptsartfe* alow are treated. We have I 
twelve eminent specialists emploi ed in our practice > 
in I'anwl* alone. With the aid of l r. M. Souvrille’s i 
Inr. etlon, tlm Spirometer, aid) the new treatments 
we adopt, we arc making wonderful cures of Ca
tarrh, I .tarrlnd Dsslness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con-
sumption, an-l all disrssss of the head, throat end GA8ALIBRS AND BRACKETS, 
lungs. Con-ulutl-ms and a trial of Spirometer fret*.
Those unable to come to the Institute, nr see our ' 
surgeons, who visit all the principal towns i
of Canada, ran he eucuawfully treated by writing. | . 1 ___ .__ .
encl; sfngt*stamp for a copy of cur InOriM/lenal A w 1111 ASSSli f 1114 lit Ol S.lolics illld 
A’et«, published monthly, which wil, give ymi lull j Kllioke Bt'lN,
twrticulars and rrtsrsnetw, which are genuine I

Address 178 Church Street, Toronto,
nr 18 Phillips’ Squarr, Montraal

NOTICE
1 *

y riven that I will make 
ion to the City Connell

Is hereto 
nppilcat 
of I'oronto for exemption from 
taxation of my Carpet Factory 
In the Ward of 8t. Haul under 
regulation* referring to new In
dustrie*.

fNPLUMBING. INSURANCE

INSURE IN THENEWEST DESIGNS.
» here dis-

■

CANADA LIFECRYSTAL BRASS, CILT AND BRONZE
GREIGER Nl'SER.

To PHOTO BRA PflER8, ARTISTS, Etc. ASSURANCE CO.I
«nd citteti

Th«* Ontario fiidiiNtrial Loan and Investment Co. 
Invitei itpiilieatlmie from |»hotogrsphers, arti*te etc. 
for etitfil.i ami apartment* in I

Ikflinr of find
< iknuHN, flyRpepni.'», impolcmcc, 

curt'il l»y “VVüIJh’ Healfh
J.

I lit** illtill Itllgk.
• .. , ante, )if(Ibuj?*, 

t li i mnnks, ' i;!eaiej
At#.” 1 .*>«’.

ICHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

And yon will share In

'THREE'YOT’ PROFITS
N'f'rvmiM u 

I.' ri#W4l.w

THE NEW ARCADE.
91 KING STREET W.about Pi Ik; creutvil between Tiiiiperniiuc and Vie 

Liria *tr<*«’i«, on Ynngp «i-w*» f..
A inlUblv applicant • mi iium have plane arrsnyrd

to su it.

OATAWHHo
A MEW fHKATMi.N1 H . jP.KFsBV A PKH.M , 

Dent cure to sEk’I^I In f'1 »m one iu tines 
HDMtdSBte. l’W'^Uf» élut t tlir ,,u tt
cstpt of stem| a fl hl\hS> in, Kir,^ «ifOft 
West, loroi.u#

i! .u t» iny.-t ilM» .1 li. IMii-vf .l «-i *i* *,
i hi’ .-it II, -• 11 ,11V tij i |l < if

Hall
i- ■ f h.7fâ,;, , , ( I.oiih , Que •

(FOMAINF HVIUUNO.)A fri#*n<l every man turns his back on— 
Hi* M.

(îatilo trairvi fhonJ 1 nnt Vx rnD|wifchcut
cOtt'-eftfrh i ».

;At 111’ 1 nitlsi.ru III IH8S. 1tat», mice, 
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